
v til rmt he in ,n position to 
j hi* operational rcsponslhllitl 
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1 Hoffman. former Marshall 
chief and one of the iirncral’s 
barker* for Ihc presidency, rt 

'* ed to reporter.* the vlewa hi 
’ picscntcd lo hiiet. urn or in ci 

once* Hint began nt dinner f 
day nlithl nnd went inlo long I 
on Monday

"The general, ax usual, It 
, pleasnni Iml made no comm 

Ifnffmun added 
There was no Indication 

. man had naked Klictthowe 
•eavc Id* European com man 

i once It developed from 
, quarlrr* that he had told the 

.1 ernl that a betlcr lime wool 
i 'fie ' mo*» of the primaries 
i flnbhed Then, If the votera 
J for him a* they did in New-ff 
* hire, he would have the "ele 

call" he nijrrrd to heed Jin.

Dick Geiger Runs 
For Constable In 
F o u r th  District

'Settlement Made 
In Damage Suit 

Against Rollins
.  ORLANDO <2* —  A 1500.000 dam
age suit filed by former Itollina 
College President Pint Wagner 
against college trustees was dis
missed today. i

The petition fur dismissal was 
signed by Dr Wagner and Panic 
•»»<■>( " l '1 r •*...*(.]■ VI; at
tornev* The dismissal wa» signed 
i/j' vtcrl 
Newell

A 1100,(sw libel suit against the 
college was settled for 150,noo hy 
Wagner

It was Indicated that no addition 
at rnsh money would Ire r Id be
yond the rvi.ooo agreed on Mon
day. The half million dol'-.r darn 
age admit against the 11 trustees 
was the iijwliot of n controversy hi 
the school last year

The furore arose after Dr Wag 
ner lorcenxl ilrellnlng school reve
nues and said 20 of 71 professors 
must hr dropped. Hr said the 
trustees agreed, then later charged 
he misrepresented fact* and figu
res.

In his suit, fir. Wagner :nhl the 
trustees' action made It Impossible 
for him ever again to b? con
sidered for a rnllege presidency. 
When lie became head of the small 
Central Florida school at 32, he 
was the youngest rnllege head in 
the count ry.

The suit dismissal apparently 
terminated Dr Wagners hitter 
battle with Itollln*
’ The suit was dismissed "with 

prejudice" against Wagner which 
prevents further litigation In Ihe 
matter.

College authorities aald they hail 
no rnminrnl.

llslpli II. ‘'Dick" Geiger, .11- 
year-old Army veteran, officially 
announced Ills candidacy for the 
nost of ronstnl.k1 of the Fourth 
Dlatilct today.

Mr. Geiger has had over three 
years experience In the law en
forcement field with city, county

Minnesota verte
<(»■«•■•! Vrsb U til

mlnation altar the election.

PARIS ut— Paul c . Hoffman 
■aid today in effect that he haa 
told (Jen. Elsenhower be ought to 
make plans lo give up his com
mand and go home to help cam
paign for the Republican presiden
tial nomination.

Prom now on Elicnhowcr's po
litical life is going to Interfere witb 
his com in and of SHAPE, Hoffman 
said, cxnlnlmng:

"lie' St going to be subjected The United Stales embassy ■»
o jsiiu. ... piti.saaiea iium ilium- j Mexico City 
—• .<-.m  Tby< mesr* *v

position to meet 
esponslbllitlcs In

— , , ... ! /‘-s *J

F t sluing In 
Study Seizures By 
Mexican Gunboats

TAMPA ur> —  Pishing interesta 
here are awaiting return of shrimp 
boats irom Mexican waters to gat 
a dear picture of what happened 
lo several craft seized by Mexican 
gunboats Sunday.

None of them was expected to 
arrive here before Wednesday 
night.
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FOOTBALL PAN
BRADENTON UP -  Manatee 

High Kchnnl here added f - »to lls

8

I ts

Football receipt* Imlay because a 
ran’s cnnsclonro gol the betlcr of 

Mm after two years.
Prlnclnnl Pam Davis rrcclvrd n 

check for t2 from n man now 
living In Nrw York whn explained 
he cilmlied Ihe fence to see two 
high school games here in IDiti 
The general admission charge was 
tl a game

“ I am now living n Chrixllnn 
life ami 1 ward to do what Is 
right," thn man wrote. Davis did 
not disclose bis name.

The principal said (Ills Is the 
first time In his experience Unit 
any of the many fence Jumpers 
paid up voluntarily.

b u r n e d  t o  d e a t h  
MOONACIIIE, N J. <2i —  A 14- 

year-old boy raced back Into hi* 
flaming homo lo get his shoes 
Monday anil was burned to death 

Ills 74 - year • old grandmother, 
Mrs. Sarah Cheades, had led the 
hoy, Thomas Childress, and ids
three stepbrothers out" of the burn 
log building.

But then, rememburtng his ahoes

Dirk Rieger

and state, lb- whs born In Uki-i-- 
choliee and moved here when bn 
was Iwo-yrurs-olil,

The native .Hnnftirillti- altendeil 
local schools and served five 
yrars in the tlnilsd Mtnles Army, 
lie lux riled Jolla Milligan of San
ford. They have no ridldren.

Mr. (iciger is the nxiistint 
ii.minger of One's Tesleo Service 
and lives at 2537 Willow Avenue. 
Tho Fourth Distrlrt constable's 
Job rover* the area of Lake Mon
roe, I'aola, Loch Arbor, Lake 
Mary, Rear l.nke nnd Hanford.

“I promise the votera of tlm 
Fourth Distrlrt to uphold tho 
duties of the rnustahle and pro
vide them the efficient honest 
service required of a public of
ficial," he snid after announcing 
his randldary.

Mr. (ielgrr the third candidate 
for the Fourth District Constable's 
post. Currently Ilia position la vu- 
sant. Herman Krumlcy was the 
constable In the district, hut lio 
resigned to accept a teaching Job.

Plan 
ch'ef 

, repeat 
he bad 

in confer 
Satur 
houra

general, as usual, looked 
hut made no comment,” 
added.
wax no Indication Huff- 

asked Eisenhower to 
European command at 
developed from other 

that he had loftl Ihe gen- 
better lime would ha 

of the primaries were 
if Ihe votera went 
did in New-ffamp- 
have the ” c!earcu( 

to head Jan. 7.

going backThomaa aald ho was 
to recover I he in, Mr* 
later told police.

Rack ir> the house, the hoy was 
trapped hy flamoa, eyewltneasca 
aald. He ran In the second floor, 
stood at u window and creamed 
'T m  burning. I’m burning.” 

Uyslandera told him to jump, but 
he remained at Ihe window until 
he waa enveloped hy ftimca.

An overheated coal atove appar- 
rn*'v es-sed the blare, fire oftl- 
data aald:

icadca

Korean War
ll.nllHH I t'mm r  a* Hsu

Kiting n I mile 'cclnr uortimvil of 
Korangpo failed to dent lh« Allied 
line The area was the sreiw of 
hitter fighting la|l December anil 
January u -i.o M

Allied warplanes prowled North 
Korean skies but heavy clouds 
sheltered many Communis I ground 
largoix Fighter bombers Muted 57 
new holes In Ihe svobbly Red rail 
system liefore noon. Other attacks 
were mounted ngltnsl the Commu
nist front line*.

A flock of giant anow geese sol 
rdf air mill sirens In dentil early 
Tuesday morning.

At 2:30 n m radar observers 
reported "unidentified targets" 
sweeping In from thn sen off 
Inchon nt nlxml g.1 miles an hour.

Interceptor pilots aaw nothing, 
hut railur plotted Ihe flight 'I I red
ly overhead As the ” 1 rgeta” 
swept hack toward Inchon, anti
aircraft guns prepared to open 
fire .

Then huge searchlights outlined 
the geese nnd Iho "raid” wasover.

K M Shooting Star jet* hit Red 
front line troop and artillery poll- 
Rons for the fourth straight dag, 
Pilots reported they killed 19 Com
munist soldiers and destroyed 
eight field pieces, an anti-aircraft 
gun nnd IH troop hunkers, 

other F Ms Rattened wnichouses 
and set off explosions at Anak 
and Chaney on near the wont coaitgyon 
of North Korea«V..1*pPaster P-M Sabre 
protective cover

Southwest Is H it- 
Worst Duet 
rm In Years

ALBUQUERQUE 0 t-Th o  storm 
that deluged Caltlornle lest week 
shrieked kcroit the high plelne of 
Eastern New Moxico and West Tex
as Monday night In the wort! dust
er In years.

Winds up to 110 miles an hour 
churned the dust to sullen clouds 
15,000 to 20,000 foet high.

, * ■mil! tsrnadc nppsi late 
said Monday fourlWtcMts Palls. Tex., with urns 
w u l  cti un | property usmage. tuilowing dust

M s

-* "&iSw
kHwest-

erally'falf'^rak 
the laatafs 

Rain fell from Northern Califor
nia ‘northward through Oregon aod 
Eastern Washington.

Montana apbeatifd the coldest 
area early today with tempera- 
turn  near zero In some areas. 
Southerly winds brought warmer 
weather to thn Middle and Lower 
Mississippi Valley region eastward 
to the Appalachians.

J jf if  Planted Intake Mary
A  planting ceremony la con

nection with Slat* Beautineattdh

of fishing Incharges 
watera.

U. S. Consul General William 
Allahle reported that government 
red tape held the ships in port 
alter the charges were dropepd. 
The port captain at Campeche,
Yucatan, refused to let them go 
until he received orders from the
Navy Ministry In Mexico City.

United States consular officials 
are going to Campeche today to 
make sure the boats arc turned 
loose promptly.

Henry C. Singleton. Tampa, who 
operates alarge shrimping fleet, 
aald he was Informed by the Gibbs 
Corp. of Jacksonville that all craft 
salted had been releaaed. This In
formation had been passed down 
from the ‘

| property usmage. mirowinz dust 
Mexican | halted auto travel nasr Hobbs, 

• Southern New Mexico oil center. 
Eight persons were hospitalized 
there alter highway smaahupa.

Across the northern edge of the 
rold front, Oklahoma City, Ard 
more, Okla., and Wichita Falla 
received heavy showara. The 
Itorm • brought rain today to 
Kansas City and Wichita, Kans.

Ilnbba apparently bore the brunt 
of the New Mexico duster. Gusts 
ranged up to 78 miles an hour. 
Streets were covered with sand as 
the wind let up at 4:30 a. m. Police 
Issued,warnings against picking up 
electric power lines which had 
blown down.

________ State Department In
Washington, BlngJeton aald.

The Mexican Navy Ministry aald 
these four boats were seized: Mlaa 
Suiarvne and Pair Iky. both of 
Jacksonville; Miss Campeche of 
Tampa, and Surprise of Key West. 
The vessels were reported to have 
hern within three to six mites of 
Ihe Mexican coait,

Th U. S. State Department had 
reported at least a uoren shrimp 
er* were seiied and others were 
ordered to a Mexican port but 
scaped. Singleton said some of 
those which fled were eapected 
here today.

There was conjecture the inci
dent might revive the ton* stand
ing difference betwn Ihe United 
Slates and Mexico over the Hmil 

territorial waters. Mexico 
claims nine miles while the United 
States recognlics only three miles.

The Wichita Palla tornado dam 
aged roofs, a and 

. The
I other

PISH E N D E M IC
WEST PALM REACH <21 -  State 

Conservation Agent J. W. Uplhe- 
grove reported a mysterious In
fection Is killing thousands of 
bream, Jacks and snook In Lake 
Worth.

Upthcgrovc said the Infection 
first appeared a month ago and 
seems to be spreading. Out of two 
tuba of sand bream caught near 
the Palm Belch Spillway, nine nut 
of 10 fish were Infected, he re- 
ported Monday

Upthegrn 
■at appeaars as a black spot nn 

e and eats completely
firs 
the
through Ihe body. The State'Game 
and Fresh Water Plah Department 
haa been notified and an Invoatiga  ̂
Hon la expected, hg added.

ged roots, uprooted trees 
disrupted electrical power. 
Weather Bureau warned that 
tornados might develop as the 
storm passed today over Texaa 
and Oklahoma.

The storm Is expected to strike 
the Chicago area tonight. The 
Weather Bureau sold the amount 
ol rain and snow would Increase 
ss It moved east.

In the-West Texas New Mexico 
area, the wind whipped around a 
mixture of rain, snow, hall and 
saml— particularly sand.

Prerlotid top soil, dried In dust 
hy what has been called one of 
Ihe worst droughts In Ihe South
west since Ihe 13th Century, 
whirled high Into the air. The wind 
reached a lop velocity of 110 mites 
an hour si Wink, ‘lex., near Ihe 
New Mexico line.

The mixture was described as 
"pink hall" at Samfnrd, Tex., and 
"a shower of mud" at Portalcs, 
N M.

Snow blocked three New Mexico 
highways early today. At the ponk 
a! Ihe storm, two other highways 
In Ihe state wore closed for several 
hours because of blowing dust, one 
after an accident that sent eight 
people to the hospital.

Aside from Wlchlla Palls, Ihe 
only damage reported was a few 
signs blown down. Rut tho clouds 
of dust, towering from 15,000 to 
20,000 feet high, remained over

ve said the InfcctlorH 'hl! nro“ l« ,"F u* « c* In people’.hair nnd cyo* and generally make
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housewives unhappy.
A large area or precipitation ex

tended from Ihe Northern Plains 
and the Western Grest Lakes're
gion southward to Eastern Texas 
and Ihe Middle Mississippi Valley. 
It waa rain In moat areas, with 

In Northern Minnesota 
Dakota. Wet snow, with

Gravedigger Held 
In Connection With 
Robber’s S laying

NEW YORK i2i— An elderly 
gravedigger waa held today as the 
anonymous writer of a threatening 
totter to slain Arnold, Schuster, 
whose tip led police to Bank Rob 
her Willie Sutton.

Sutton went .on trial today for a 
1050 holdup. A heavy police guard 
stuck close to tho sllppOry, f  time 
prison breaker, and j detect 
screened spectators.

The gravedigger's arraignment 
on federal eUrgea waa delayed, 
after Brooklyn District Attorney 
Miles F. McDonald appeared at 
the Federal Courthouse to question 
him. '

McDonald Indicated he waa mif
fed the FBI aasertedly had not 
notified him earlier of the arrest.

Schuster, '24-year-old Brooklyn 
clothing salesman; was killed near 
hla home March I. Just a month 
ago, on Feb. If, Schuster had spot
ted Ihe natloh'e ace bank robber 
and prison estape artist on a sub
way train.

The FBI

2 Camellia Rushes

Week w m  staged at the entrance 
yesterday to Crystal Lake Beach, 
Lake Mary,

CuBU ĵg 8maH I1re
A  City tractor, poll In# a water 

tank overturned in a ditch at 
tha eoraer. of Mulberry Avenue 
and Twelfth Street ceuslng im> 
tree tar, tp burst Into flamta at 
l l i lS  ejn. this morning, Fire 
Chief Mi N. Cleveland reported 
today.

aald h r  
on Feb.

the gravedlg- 
•rhoff Brown, 
lay nllht and 

witting Schuster
_______ ______ _ Yyowr days are
numbered for boing a aqueeler on 
Will to Sutton,”

Schustar recelvod about a down 
threats before ho was shot.

by the Seminole
___ ly Chamber of Commerce
Beautification Committee of which 
Edmond Lowe ii chairmen In. co
operation with member! of tha 
Lake Mary Chamber of Commerce.

Camellia plant, donated by Fred 
Mahan of Hontlcelto. were planted
oejore a large gathering which | was done to the tractor. The sc-
!r*!w,' -f* T try  -.-LnvJ '.'( ..r t „ -*Wlc witkiun,

were paving the road.
A t 7iC0 a.m. this morning, fDe

mon' worn called out to put out a

, Cassia Vernon, tho driver wa«<p 
not Injured lit the spill. Firtravn * 
raced to tho seen* and extinguish- 
Udv the blase, before much dam**.

The beautification program was 
described by Forrest Brvckenridge, 
manager of the Seminole County 
Chamber of/ Commerce. Prank 
Evans appaarnl os chairman of 
the Lako Mary Chamber of. Com
merce Beautification Committee, 

County Clerk O. P. Herndon 
told of tho Interest of the County 
Commission In the program, and 
Supt, T . W. Lawton prasled the 
fine work I winy dona for the Im
provement of. Crystal Lako Beaen.

More plantings are due .to tako 
ptaco In Oviedo and LongWood, 
said Mr. Breekenrlrfgc.

Nervy Pilot
a O T o u t

___ __ Into a
miles from Uwfield 

crash
Cept. B. C. Wesley, Pensacola, 

Fla-, the pilot, parachuted to safe
ly from about 500 feet while the 
plane was in a screaming dive. 

" I  stayed with Ihc plane because 
wanted tn make sure it missed 

...ose houses,”  Wesley said. " I  sure 
hope that falling engine didn’t hurt 
anyone."

Mrs. R. _
mile from ihe eraih scene,

said

Fn
•vldencc Irri-"there la no ....

Heating” Brown ‘‘with the shoot- 
of (he youag salesman." 

Ihreafanlng letter, allegedly 
written by Brown,, read:

"This Is to lot you know that 
our days ar^ numbered for bean

B of 
The

g a squealler on 
Ihe. note, 
iper, ‘ 
as a 

bottom

paper, bore 
was a crued!

iMy ^ 01100.” 
scrawled on plain-lined 

are nn slgrtlture, but there 
ruedly drawn face at the 
of tho ” » — Rpage. "Beaning" 

meant " bcln^ "  •**apparently 
declined to ruvoal how the nolo 
waa traced to Brown.

Brown was charged with violat
ing the federal extortion statute 
nnd hold for arralgRment In Brook, 
lyn.

In Ihe nelghborlug Bors igh of 
Queens, Sutton end two of his al
leged accomplices Were due to en
ter a heavily guarded courtroom 
for thoir trial on oharges of hold- 
ing up a branch f l t h f  ManufaU-

,'" 5 S ,5 S S u Coi l ' , 8 l f f i  -•

Sikorsky, who lives about 
ihe crash scene 

said, "That pilot waa wonderful 
Tho plane might have kllDcr a lot 
of people If It had struck the 
houses.”

Mrs. Sikorsky sold she waa In 
Ihe house whan It suddenly started 
shaking. ” 1 looked out the win
dow," she said, "and there waa 
just one big bill of fire with some
one coming down In ■ parachute. 
It must have been the pilot,V 

The body of Lt. Comdr. Garfield 
was found-near the wreckage. He 
apparently was dragged Ip death 
by strong surface MVlnda that 
reached 28 mile* an hour in gusts, 
t’pl. Ductor’s body was found lit 
an open field with
open.-..........—

Bound from El Toro, Calif., to 
Cherry Point. N. C., on a regular 
transport trip, the plane h -t land-

his parachute

;-year-

old Sutton are Thomas KHng. 49, 
and John DeVenuta, 37. Their ar-1 
rests followed Sutton’s by n few 
days.

Sutton, known as "The Actor" 
because of tho disguises he used 
in n number of spectacular hold- 
dps, already faces lift Imprison
ment for four felony convictions. 
He never finished two of ht* prison 
terms, escaping from Sing Bing, 
N. V.. and later from Holmeaburg, 

prisons.

cook atove-fin in the home or 
Elisabeth Calhoun,. Tenth Street 
and Pecan Avenue, Tha flame* 
slightly ttfmagad tha .wall, Chief 

‘Cleveland stated, v
Yesterday firemen aubdued * ^  

■mall grass fire In the Wlnewomi 
subdivision at 10i4i a.m. end at 
8:28 p.m. the booeter. truck wm  
sent 0(R to wash off gasoline nn 
the pavement of First In from 
of. Ivey’s Shoe Stare. The tr», 
wee spilled from a leaking truck.

Foreign Aid
• • 4  ‘ - • '* •'

¥ fm  r i | «  o u t  ^
mio'eH rlUllc,>tio(l' goes

As for the bill before the sens 
tors, Acheron aald he feels that 
needed items were cut '” o the 
limit of safety” when Ihe |7,fuu.- 
ooo.ooo men.ure waa framed.

Acheron aald. loo, that aconomlc 
a* well aa military aid must ho 
provided to other free nations or 
d ie  "you are not going to get 
what you, are leaking bere"-lhat v

There have been demands by
various senators that the economic 

figures, in particular, be 
irsbfo.

, ----------  —  Capitol, meantime,
the House Foreign Affairs Com

itlaueirw.

aid _____ v ...
slashed emuldars 

Across Um

. . . . Averell liar- 
rlman, Mutual Ncurlly director, 
about the big bill.

Rap. Fulton IR.-Pa.t complained 
that agreat Britain was proceeding *• 
with a costly atomic bomb devel
opment program, "which nobody 
knew anything,about,”  while seek- 

g U. 8. dollar aid..
Harriman said -he 

British atomic’ plans.
knew about

< -

ed to refuel at the Dallas Naval 
Air Station.

man, the craw chief, aains.

thaPflamea spread to the

h»*0

tot*

Special Offer...
ELECTRIC

r eam F r e e z e r
Now, have all the delidouM, unrooth home 
made Ice cronm you want , . , when you 
w nnll Mnlte II quickly, eunlly with thin 
electrically driven ice cream freezer. Mnken 
I fall qunrtn at n time. A. wonderful, well- 
built freezer you'll enjoy all nummer long.

Itegulur price 2 7 , 1 6

Ifere'n how to get 
yourn for only |c
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Eisenhower Scores 
Again In Minnesota

General Trails Stas- 
sen By Narrow Mar
gin Without Name 
Being On Ballot

Mr JACK BELL
WASHINGTON UW-0«n. Dwight

yule in mm Minncsoti 
oeated today In mi 
t w  to supplanting a  
Taft of Onto ■■ (he

D. Eisenhower's ■ mating write-in 
vote In the Mlnneiota primary In- 

may be on the 
Ban. Robert A.

___ . w man to beat
for the Sepubllcan presidential 
nomination.

With 3,TAB of Mlnneiota'* 3,744 
preelncti leportlng, Elsenhower 
had M.SIfl vntei, compared with 
It M M  fnr Htexsen. Edward C. diet- 
tedahl, a political unknown whose 
name wai alio printed on the OOP 
ballot, got 10,079 votesM,v,« i h i h . Other Re- 

matt write-in totals ware 21.- 
for Sen. Taft (R.-Ohlo;, 4.643

Warren o( CsUfor 
fnr Gen. Douglas

t m
ror Gov. Earl 
nla and 1,913 
MacArthur.

Humphrey — the only Democrat
ic ballot candidate*— polled M.4M 
votes. Kefauver bad 1T.4S# write- 
in* and Truman 1,111 write-ins.

St. Paul, Duluth and three amal 
ler cttiei used voting machines in 
the primary.

An expected Btaiseo victory 
would give him hla own state's 
EpP nominating ballots at the July 
Chicago convention— and Utile else

Actually, Elsenhower appeared 
close to winning two of Minnesota's 
nine congressional districts. This 
was no assurance Elsenhower 
would win any convention votes 
since Minnesota law makes no pro- 
vision for delegstes for write Ins.

, On the other hand, Elsenhower 
backers could go to court or ma
neuver at the. state or National 
GOP Convention (or Minnesota del-

«eles. They could point to a 
monstration of popular support 
seldom equalled at the poUi. where 

voters usually find It much easier 
to place an " X "  beside the name 
of a candidate already on the bal
lot than to write In some one 
else’e name.

The startling success of the last- 
wiilt-w drive for Eisen-

T& S
par-

the national
la did not 
consent.

Its that they 
itetkm at
Mlnncso- 

candidate’s

California Storm»

Russell May 
Enter Contest 

In Calfornia
» ■ ■ —i

Georgia Senator De
clares He Has Best 
Chance Of Getting 
Demo Nomination

WASHINGTON •*» —  Sen Russell 
(D.-Ga.l said today hr would like 
to enter the California Democratic 
primary and will nuke his decision 
wilhln the next ample of days.

He made the annoiincrment as 
he opened headquarters of his 
campaign for the'Democratic pres
idential nomination 

"The hlg dilftriiltv." Uussrll

ccA1said, Is sparing Ihr tlmr to cam

Rslgn. Hr Mild that d hr vuxiitl 
live (mind two week* of time

lent Truman's dr 
iw from Ihr (Oil 
had reused a fr-

Democratic Chairman Hints 
Truman MayNot Run Again

Where Foreign Aid Asked By Truman Would Go

MIINO WATI4I at Malibu l.nkr, Calif., almost completely engulf a 
home (topi as heavy ra|n(aip*»44ur,«rt« ctalked senres ,of‘HNMrnl* 
•• Bte thslv home* ha floods nnd Isndil dr; Direainnad Meny‘c»mmuiit-

avallstilr, " I  would have already 
entered bid t havrn'l four ' that I 
could spare that much lii"*i (ruin 
the Senate."

lie ssid I'rrsldrnt 
rislon to wlthdra 
forula primary had 
valuation of the situation 

flussrll, who has already riilrrrd 
the Florida primary, said hr hopes 
to visit that state lor sever .1 days 

The 31 year old Georgia senator 
was questioned si a news confer 
cnco In his campaign hrndipidrters 
at Iho Mayflower lintel 

lie said he believes he has the 
best chance of any Democratic 
candidate at thin time of winning 
the nomination the nnlv oilier 
announced Democrnl In Sen Ke 
fauvrr of Tennessee 

llnlh are entered In the May! rt 
Florida contest

Ilussrll said hr would attempt 
to Inform the voters of the nation 
of his views beturen now ami Juw, 
and "if I am nominated I have 
full confidence that I can be 
elected President In November."

Asked why he thought so. Ituangll 
said there'uic "naturally more 
Democrats than Republicans," sail 
added that his candidacy wnujil j 
draw support from old line con
servative Democrats who have mil 
atipruved of the spending program 
"in effect In this country and who 
have not voted In recent cls»llons."

Hussall said he was awarn that 
he might lose the support of cer
tain minority groups In the largo 
eltlas. an apparent reference In 
the Northern Negro vote, hut that

Hiai 11 WHIM the foreign aid asked of Congress by President Truman would go The President said lha 
aid Is neither "eharlty" nor "handouts," and might avoid higher rust In money and lives "a few years laler.”

We*. Retew,' forced from ttieig flmuje/f home In __, _
vlan McRurnelt ami her daughter, Nancy, ?> sleep on a eqj mP 
hastily-erected fled t'ro*x nrnigW shelter, I fnleriioifbmll sound

he hoped to carry hi* campaign, 
S i ®  u « Uv  '  If* than, anil win (heir backlhg *

«  r "If T 'o n  net my policies urn!I rp np • cw Ml UP In A ur I tic Ini a a in Iho nonnlo. 1 iim
npftofo)

In Wisconsin, Tall, 
lie loading candidate f 

nation In number of

<

regarded as 
for the noml-

______ J prospccllve
galegnlcs, Is pitted against Stassen 

. and Gov. Earl Warren of Callforn- 
Warren was far down on the 

• l  of Minnesota write-in vote get
ter*.

The sremln|ly q ie ^o r lei* spon

Engineer Says 
Millions Wasted

2 Women Golfers 
Killed As Plane

On African Bases i Crashes On Links

County Democrats 
Choose Lake Mary 
For F i r s t  Rally

m sThi first 
filly for Bern

W
Democratic fParly 

„ sen
ates will be heM on lYadnes* 

i  night. Mar, H , at the Lake

a  Chamber of Commerce 
ng, It waa decided at tail 
night’s county Damomlle Exaeu 

live Committee misting In the 
Court House, Andrew Carrawa 
secretary, annuonced today. Si 
ether dates and places jeare de
signated for the next month and

A h  re. W. L. tlleg was appointed 
To replace Mrs. Mayma Hodgkin, 
who rtelgned because she moved 
from the county. Ba the Slate 
Democratic Comwllktewomen from 
Se ailnola County.

“ ounty Chairman James H, taeL 
presided over the ineeb 

10 other inambara who 
three new iftoimitUt 

and on* eomutHb 
inelaa.

Verna MeMenger waa
__to earva aa eommltteewn-
from precinct No. 1, Mre, 
Tlllls waa 

, No. S’l  
i. E. T , 
i as the 
Seventh

ap
o
to

Tdy*
for

waa Mieetad 
the nth P 

tentative 
rallies 

will ba aa 
Chamber ef

S S  woman
E. n. 

committee-
ft,

of De- 
Seminole 

i Lake
I__ on

y Mar. Ml Oviedo School 
lum, Batwday. Mar. 991 

Septlst Church, Friday, 
AHaments Sprloge Com-

Leahy Insists Speed 
Used As Excuse For 
Wasteful Practices

WASHINGTON 'T  In rnginerr 
who tvax fired Horn hi* tub un 
construction of luicr. scrrrl U S 
alrb*ses In North Afilra. told Sen 
ate Investigators today that the 
work “ abould be nil off ton — row" 
to atop the waslr of million') of 
dollars.

The advice came from John W. 
Leahy, who testified hr- wa* flird 
aa acting chief rnginrrr on the 
projects Because hr refused to ap 
prove unusual handling of the pur- 
chase of MgterlaD for hangar con 
structlun,

Sen. Lyndon It dnhnsnn (D. 
Teg), presiding at an Investlga 
Uon Of the alrhasr program by 
the Senate prcparrdnrs* subrniu. 
mlttee, asked Leahy whether he 
was contending that Atlas Con- 
■truelora, handling ihr .too million 
dollar program, am using me need 
far spaed on the Job "a* a red 
herring to justify wasteful prac

"Yea, air, I do,” Leahy said. 
Johnson asked whether the lax 

payer* would save "If that project 
wer* cloied down right a 

iw contracts let.
"In my opinion, Hist contract 

be terminated tomorrow,"
Leahy "I frankly feel it

J *

should be cut off tomorrow.. It 
should not be left another day.*' 

He said "any number of con 
Iraotori" would lake It over, and 
do "a better job" at far loss coal.

Johnson H id  Tuesday that It Ip- 
reared taxpayer* would have to 
pay "million* of dollars" to cor
rect mistakes of rush construction.

WARREN RENTS 
BOCA RATON <J» -  Gov. Fuller 

Warren rested here today after 
exteadlaf m  official welcome to 
members of the Young Presidents' 
Organisation (YPO).
. 11m  governor came here Tuoa-

US BEL
I the opening of the group's 
annual convention.

Tile Weather

M im. Brady Johnston 
And Mrn, Dempsey 
Are Two Victims

JACKSONVILLE t*»— 1Two prom 
Incut Jacksonville women were 
chopped In pieces by a landing 
Navy plane ■» they played on 
Tlinnrpiana Golf Course here lo 
•Iky

The plane, a single seated Cor
sair, wax landing with a dead rn 
gitip The pilot was not hurt.

Tin- women were Mra. Brady 
Jotiiixlon. about 90, wife nf the 
vice pir-ddeiit and general mating 
rr of Dlimnnre Dairy Co ; ami 
Mrs William Dempsey, about .13, 
wife nf the vice president of the 
con* I met Ion firm of G rat*-Item p 
sey.

The bodies were so scattered 
that half o dozen or so sheets were 
nerensary In cover the remains at 
tlm course which adjoins th« Naval 
Air Ktallnn about 10 mile* south nf 
Jacksonville.

The accident took place «n the 
wide flat fairway of Iho seventh 
hole, mnti distant frmn the sta
tion.

The Corsair slammed Inin the 
turf, skidded'several hundred feet 
knd

P ............savy, superintendent nf
jround* at Timuquana, aald he 
’ound lhe pilot standing off at one 
side and asked him If he was hurt

He quoted the pilot as saying: 
"No, thank God) I g:t out before 
the fire started."

Heavy said "He apparently dldn’ 
know he’d hit anybody. A couple 
of caddlex ran up and told us 
about the two woman on tna fair- 
why. The pilot then went to

principles to (he people, I am 
certain they will elect hip Presi
dent," he said.

Iltlssell said hr rspcrK 1» re 
cclvc much support (rum Ihr Smith 
and Midwestern farm stales where 
"they arc fanuUm with my cl 
forts for ugrlrultiin- " 

lie again expressed belief Dial 
President Truman will mil hr it 
rniidldate for Ihr Democratic no in 
Inallon. " I  can't conceive of am 
man withholding his anumim erneoi

IliMfllMS t>« P««> H it

Earl Kipp Talks 
To Lions Meeting 
On Forest Park

Easter Seal Drive 
For Crippled Chil
dren Expl a i ned

lbiiviniuii <>f t-iliH-nlion fm l>T i 
le-ally liHiiiilrHptu'd buys nnd uni
at tin Forest I'm k School In • h 
IhoiIo w as drsci lin'd loiluy '<• 
nicmhn.s nf the I,Inns (Hub by It 
Eail Kipp, Orange county school 
auprrvlaor and former principal of 
thr Hanford Junior High Behind.

Mr. Kipp, who was Introduced 
by Malcolm 
Easier Seal

Dun McCarty

Malcolm MacNelll, told of thr 
anipaign fund* from 

which will be 
arilliool, and thr

cartwheeled into a rhm p of 
lines Imrderlng the fairway, 

pat Deavy^ superintendent

Deavy said the pilot toH him 
bt w«s trying to gat th* plana 
down Into the nearby St. Johns 

Knr but couldn't make It.
The engine and nacelle of l

(OstllssH Oa Wee* T k m )

WAHrEY EIfNS 
TALLAHASSEE If-State School 

Btfpt. Thomas D. J  alley, seeking 
rw-elecllon In the Domocr^de prT 
maries In May, w a y  announced 
formal opening of campaign haad-

^ H a d S J i r U r *  will bo dlm t- 
Mr*. * ^ 7 .. who handled

Chief Williams Is 
Granted Leave To 
Run For Sheriff

Roy 0. William* aonmincH thn 
morning that the City Commission 
had granted him a leave of si< 
i«nra a* Chief of Pnllre until Juti» 
1 In order that hr may devoir hi* 
full time to rampidgidng fnr 
sheriff.

An employee of ihr City for 
32 years, ha was lud 23 when 
appointed as Chief of Poller and 
dining that tlmr ha* built an 
outstanding record In law enforce
ment.

Hanford's first Jail wu« original
ly located In the bnck of the 
present Firs Department Build 
log. and Chief Williams recalls 
that hr had to use a wheelbarrow 
In cart drunkards to Jail.

Aa chiaf, ha ha* been largely 
Instrumental In establishing it 
modern police department, Netting 
up within ths department com 
plats fltaa. Including fingerprints 
and Identification, a complete 
radio system, chemical analysis, 
or Drunk-o-matar for the testing 
of drunkenness.

During hla service In Urn City 
ths Civil Service Department and 
pension system was rstahllshed. 
lie also added to the equipment n

oat, .............................
tor kit and 
emergency arms to enable thn 
force lo cope with any existing 
situation.

H* came to Sanford in 111 10, 
later living In St. Petersburg ami 
In Oviedo where he attended pub. 
lie schools. He became aseoclaUd 
with the City of Sanford In 1020. 
lie ia a member of the Ovlado 
tfHlge, F. and A.M., and the 
Maeanie branches In Hanford, In
cluding the Morocco Temple of 
the Shrine, end the Sanford 
Shrine Club* He also belongs to 
the Elks Ledge.

Chief Williams Is a member of 
the i r  
Chief*

rescue boat, first aid and restdrs- 
a complctn stock of

dtrrMfl to the
................... Kcriesfon school
und ward for crippled Negro chil
dren which will hi- opened in the 
near future.

It II nulls 11 diner, wllo is Un- 
lui'siilrllt of I Im- Raster Srnl ,-sm 
puigti in Hi'ioinolc t’oiuily, win 
iiitri'ilmril by Mi Kipp, mill bn 
di-nnilied (In- |iiogrsin fin hand 
M llPI• I children «■> ii resl srrvli-i-

Whereas I ripplail w-hllr i-hildli"l 
who M'uulrr linspIlHlUntIon cart In- 
hi 101111111)11111 c< | id Ihr finny A nm 
Dome for ('rippled I'lillureii m 
I inalllla. Ilirrr hs i liri-,, nn plscc 
of Hist typr fur Nrgm rhlldrco, 
-siil Mr. Kipp. I'tir Heels,iton Ho* 
lilts), which It I* Imp'd to nprit 
In- Apr. I, will liiivr two ward* in 
w boh Negro rhildmi nm eon 
c i Ishcc. Boys sod girls of Kem 
tnols County may be admitted 
tbera, ht siblrd

'I he Foreit Parle Hchmd, whlln 
not a hoipitsl, hut n tialnllig 
irliool fnr the handirnpprd, does 
however have rqidpmrnl such a- 
whirlpool lisllni, and oilier eipitp 
iiisol to aid In legslnlng control 
of oiurrles. Three regular teachers 
sir employed, hr snid.

Mr. Kipp stressed the need nf 
early training of physically hand 
(rapped children, iim-h m those 
who linva spastic pursly-ii-, titul , 
mInli’d tliril thfoie with bad hear

Accord Nears On 
Ports Of Entry 
In Truce Parley

C o m m u n ist N ew sm en 
T a lk  O f  A greem ent 
W it  l im T lu e c  W eeks

MUNSAN Klims P Min'd 
spokesmen m|mrli'd irurc nciioli* 
tors neiimil agrccinciil today on 

, the to ih111- id entry to tic u-i'd 
during .i Km can armisltcc

United Nations nrgoHntors pm 
|Di*cd a compromtsc The Comino 
nlsls promised In think It t or M 

“ he end of their 51 minute di-c i- 
slon, Col Andrew .1 Kinney >im 

"it appear* that wo are >" agree 
rrtft.t un the liritav "»*» .of Hie 
)i«*f«-quesrlrnn “  »-*--** *■

Amillirr group of st.iff uffoei, 
mel (nr uniy a few mlmilrs be

i v ! iL K i l l ! i c y  S . t y s  P r c s -

i d e m M  ;t  y k c l i r c

I  f  T t I H ' C  I s P m c l i c d

I n  K f i t  r . i l l C o n f l i c t

111 1 I t s I M  II \ xi  i \ n n
K 11 . U  f i i  r l l r m u e r  i t l r

< ii.i II Ml.Ill F l i n k  1 M c K i n n e y
MPIk:*•* t»*f| V tM f vi \ Hi t i P . e i l d c n t
I l Ulin in  im iIV f If kf D i  ll fnr i r  elec
i inti if i Hi f t' 11M v '  t r u e r  |*
f r.M Ill’ll Ml I i i D r . i

M-i K i m m i 'V 14*1* | 1 fllew • c o n f e r
c III I1 I h r  1SMI* til tf u . i t i ” "  i* a

p IIi iniMimf 1 1* 1*1 h i  M r  1 t o
III m * • Mil 1* f* r * * imii

\t Ml h r Mil hi ’ i n  " p i i u i i n ,
It i i 'dl n n  i i m i u ' i i l m n . it. l lm
1 "t * Mlf'Ml i .  r i m II I .  *1-1 I . ion
u til Im p i f . fit Ileal nil r ti,- '"■'•esi
• ti i llllll  • M1 IP i iU it i . ; ib> K m , -  in

I I I i Mmii 1Il l it t• *» ||v
Mi1 K 1 HIM' V m l i l r . l  Hi i i pet  .nn i l l y .

if In ' l i f t  u n d e )  t,ik>-ii i inti n l  . u r h
i nipt I I 1 III! r ■ 1 * |\M|1*,I an d i i  w a  i
H l m' l U p l K h " | | l ,  In** Ut"MiM  feci D ia l

til'. lull w: i . fltinn

M«i K lt l ' i i - i fi i - p i  ii i i i i p lc l c d
f 4\ Il il.iV> " f talk \\\ III M i  I n i
Il ian A  h en hi* * am*’ l i e n -  t h e r e
Al l l II  Ill’l l - H ia i  m i ii i r  m r ’ *’ i i f i i l
pa i  l i Ic i id i1T n U I'M' u n  *91i li* fir

Imu id ti c k i |rf pit I r  \\t inf f r o m  Hu*
f i r s 1111,111 if x I * f 111 . Ill If’ ltH

I h r  -MgqiI'NliMn Hi ti T m i
in in .♦.Ml, If art h 19114*'* 1 • m  H v  tint
i iilit< ' IM K 111 1 | * Ik'v * 1 »pr*I tit >|

p i t l i n y  •'\t It Ifh *' T  I*h f i*|Mir I n  *
lh< M l *  >| ki’il T h * f h r r  ’ .I Kf*

n a n a'l 'M i 'i im M  uti 'il t 1 Ir  mil H im
t i i  f i. 11 *i ni Mr 1 1 m ii i mi •ri'klft)*

M- f t• i t im i
Mi l\ llltic v 11'p i n ’it tn HD o p in

mil It 01.11 iititf flt.il i -  m v  Mpm
lull

Vh K i u u i ' i - i m I III tl if M i  I m i
Mi l l i Impk  fifit f itn Hi * 1’ i r . i f t r n t
Mill (Mkf .|| li’ in p l  I m i l l H . H r  I h r
M* in m* f .»! Ir HMfmrn • Imuf A il f  1 nvfii

Prexhlmf^j

Dan MeCaitp “f Foil Pierre, 
i Hiidblule for governor. w ill make 
Ins first nullin' appearanee In 
■Seminid,- I entity next Solniibiy 
lllgt’l III M:UU t,', lin k nl Mllgindlll 
A vi line and Flr-t SIieel

McCarty Group To ''7:;", 
Form Cltil> llm* 
Thursday Nij*ht

> e r i r >  n■ 1 <| i i r s f l i i t i N  i sk i '< 1 p e r  v  m *i i -. ( • • I I I  P i l l  MU
l y  b v D i e f  i t  Hi* F' H U M  1• H i m  i.; i n f  h»'  1 r  t
e h a i l g e n l p r w M i m i »t . I  M i

1 N n  i i D i e l l  I M M lM f  x i M * n l a l i  d  i •a i t n n  i |  *
a i , i l l  i "  1 D i e I f  IM V \  H I  • * n f  I ’ i m h  . H i  : \  1*
m u o j " " i D i I I I  M i n t *  i n  a • P v\ 1 . a l i a  p s i i
I "  D i e m a l k i n t !  t f i  h i *  t l * H u  l o i n : \ ! «  K M  t i i

F T  PIF.RCE (.".penal 1 An 01 
ganltatinn meeting "f 'be Me 
Catty fn Governor" < lob " dl be 
held In H*ofoid Tloji u|,i\ mglil

lltiniliilsl iiewslui-11 ulm nlli-o 
ri'fleel the view *d It' d di b d'
I.like,I <d a trill e • 1 i-i im ill In 
ibree four w eek ■

I'liri • 01a |< di 1 • • me id
1.1111I in Ihr wav "I 1" "on *ni 

Ihrri b.iv been no mdn itmo i 
■nltltlon « .1 ■ nr ir no m\ I In l- 
di ipllle ■

1 Vnbinlai 1 n p,.*i 1 ii....... I i" 1

,11 ' ipeti 1 iiiivrnllini
Me Killin’) lino s.inl Do- Prexl 

deni mil oni mike m\ .in'Oiiiine 
meill nf Ills mlelllliills In Die lef 
lersno .liK kson dinner nf the Dorn 
inr. be Purl) hi W,1'liMiL’inn tliirelr 

bo| ndl "ill aiuple limu brfnra 
cle.ir thn

•nrget 
frriin the*
when Die 

miller 
a key 

Ij^nr Die

her e

1 In i’ ini M' tin 
■ III ee l , . i| p a l l y  " I I I

I "  ‘v l l l i i l i  "V  the 
III .1 1 l i e ’ ,
I
1 VI* I i n  

11 , |r» In , "  ,,r 
1 1 0 n u  ll '11 I i t  1 
d III, il'i.ilOtii 
" I  l i ' ll l.d  lu ll 'l l

....Ill,III
' i d,  fit 1 ,,bbn to 
I 'te  " lent m tnn l i m n  
I" nil  1 1 1  eli < Moll lone 

III gal dli i.f w lie Di 
"1  in p i n e  1,1 1 t-k i*
mil In lppn.il del 
pet " ii .il  1 uni in and 
ind , , , r y ,,,, 1 l,i

I. 
I, ,

•il S (10 o'elork a* Ilie l*i*v Mali nnri 
slid |H|iifssntsllVHs fiiim eve 1 y ver mi. Iiireed n | 
precinct to Beinlnnle iimiiiy me ed by Die lied

Ing may learn to talk if training 
is started when they are yming 
enough. Those admitted Ite'liide
children cif pre-school age, pri
mary and Intermediate group*. 
The school provides physical tiler 
apy facilities that Hie average 
family cannot afford, he slated.

Ai Duxliury was Inducted as a 
mrmlier of the Lions Club by 
Henry Witte. Jark Morrison re.

fiortrd that more than I Oil boys 
urned out for the Mona Junior 

League games.
Guests included Mack N. Cleve

land, Jr., ami Lieut, fiotndr. Fred 
Gullum of Ft. Lauderdale who i* 
stationed at the Naval Air Sta
tion.

Internal 
Fa 0# v 
I Of f l«

r t « B
y  ix op*

L Tiara
Ml

lUotial Association of 
'  Follca, ths florid*

___ Mrs Association, tha
Chamber of Commarc* and tho 
Jay m m . Ha attends the First 
Method lit  Church.

DaeJarinf that ha is proud of 
tha raoard that ha has esUbltah- 
*d for hlmaaff and tha City as a 
law enforeament officer, he added 
that It la Ua sincere wish that the 

record ba continued In par-

Rcffistration Books 
In Oviedo TonlHrht

After lest nights successful 
registration nf voter* In the Town 
Hall in Longwood, flupsrvlsnr of 
Registration Camilla Brute will 
take the hooke into Oviedo to. 
night at the City Hail. Ovindu 

.registration will begin at 7:0(1 
p.m,

The registration book* will Ui 
opened tomorrow night In the Al
tamonte Hnrlngs Town Hall at 
7:00 p.m-, Mrs. Bruro said today.

expected to be pie,rut. " » , , ,
I'OtlOlllired lime fmlsy by I .iilc p 
I’m m i, Jr., dale i arnpaigo nm" 
ager f"i Dsn Mcl arty

Tills will be III prepa'.i'oiN f"i 
a talk in Hanford by Mr M,r ai'y 
at rt:(1ll o'clock Sabri'lav mglil 
si First Street and Magnolia 
Avenue, wliell tie will be liitm 
din ed by General J H, Hut, Imsiiii 
In event of rsin, lire meeting will 
be held nl. Hi" Grim! Hum <

At Him Thursday night mciiiiiii 
a riutnher of rsinpnlgn "ffimil. 
will he selrrted, liicludiui' a iiiuo 
ly ehalrmau, vice rluditiioii. c< 
eordlng serrvlnry nnd exenlive 
aeeretary. Loeallon of a iiiuipalk'ii 
headquarters will aloi i.e <lu 
cussed.

fu n im TV o b  u . gV i .
GAINKSVILLF. on-The llorke 

feller Kmimlallon has made a $.K), 
000 grant lo Iho Unlvrrxlly of Flor 
Ida fnr nn Nurlculluro Mirdallst 
to work with Lnlln Anirrleaii sin 
denis.

University Prrsldrnl I llllll* 
Miller said Iho grnnl wnuld pay 
fnr the profcssnr-rininxt>lur fnr n 
3-ynar period and adininlsirnllve 
oxponxc* nf the nfflcn. Tticro are 
inn Latin Amnrlean stuilcnla 
rnlled, many nf thorn In ngrlrnl 
turn.

it"
niunl'.l. llOlllll

iflrif It v Hu \lln
p ifr i iPmm tl ’ Ml Itol

ll nf u Im lll'M1 f Mill
he iIIiim r«| 1.. |«
mr*I iHi fir I*1I *.*M |

"■
i ill' .1

• IM itaj

• P >U i'1 I in 
is hlrttf* I
f'lM • I »

if ir 
111 *’ f

IMP! I» Hi'*"
I i ftmmiMti t

i il II11 l.l .IS -I
in t M'M< 
IM'Mll (I

IUii/r llrslm vs
$s20,nno limit

AI lijllu’ AUVril
"■111 

I I I M I
.......... Il
I,. I. e

With tha aid of Bemlnloe 
County Junior Chamber of Com
merce,’ Mrs. Bruce reported 7H 
new voter* registered in Long- 
wood, Fern Park and Castleberry 
areas last night announcing that 
tha books ware open In tang 
wood. They uccd a public address 
ayatem on a truck to make the 
announcement .

The JajrcM* "g*t-eut-the-voteH 
committee, headed by Citrine* 
Knight, s pan sored Mi 
trip to Longwood.

IRANIAN LOANS 
TEHRAN, Iran bTt —  Premier 

Mohammed Mnssmlngh ha* ac
cused President Truman of block 
ing U. H. loans tn trail bersuse 
tho Iranian! wnuld not agree tn 
British term! fnr scltlamcn' nf Ihc 
Anglo franlan nil dispute.

Tha Iranian Premier mode his 
r „  „ ,  charge In • speech read fnr hint
own Hall at Tuesday lo a group nf 44 American 

news and radio executives nnd 
(heir wives, now visiting hern.

ipcivi'i' in anni liie 
r> lo ,,iI •" eon lil' i il

I Iii m' iirnli ill', would • I" 
the Dim of me" lint "i.dmiil 'I'' 
t liming lulu limi i i i ■ i’I " • (
meiit‘1 iliroiigli Die i" I" " 1 "t 
ii" live nil e.oli .id"
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Driller Die new Allied |imi|hi .d 
Die Nurlli Korerm i ii|ul il of Pviuig 
vallg with Da airdrome wnuld In 
MU'orporaled Willi Its pul l i lly "I 
i Imimiin|hi a* a single Bed i idiy 
pori ( ‘011111111111*1* hate fihjorlrd in I"* 
Pyongyang, asking for tin- more 
northerly inwn nf Stmuiiu iri .ie.id
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Sanford Woman Held 
On Shooting Charge
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BOWEN APPOINTED 
TALLAHASSEE -  l* -Jo e  E. 

Bowen will become acting director 
of tha State Beverage Department 
Friday.

Gov. Warran Tuesday designated 
Bowen, who has been assistant di
rector and law enforcement chief 
for the department for the past 
three years, to succeed Lewis 
Schott, whose resignation aa di
rector la of (active March 31

Bernier Hntchct Milchell 'H year 
old Negro** nf tarkhart, near 
Goldsboro, was arrested till* morn 
Ing at (i:txi o'clock uu 
Strecl hy Sheriff I* A Men 
Deputy Sheriff'll Oscar Dcrkoi and 
Howard IIimmI on a charge of ,-it 
tempting to kill her Imidiaii'l laid 
night.

Only poor inark*ninn*hlp. mid 
Sheriff Mero, ennhled James Mitch 
ell In flee uninjured from Id* house 
last night after his estranged wife 
shot at him through the window 
shortly after midnight a* l>» lay 
In bed. Tho b'lllci wa* found In 
tho well about 16 Inchon obuvp the 
bed.

The wlfo, according tn Sheriff 
Mero, then went into the hi, me nnd 
fired two more shots ns Mitchell 
crawled on hla hands nnd knees 
old of the house. Both shots miss
ed.

The shooting was fir*l reported 
tn Police Cipl. Roy Tlllix, who in 
turn notified the .Sheriff’s office. 
A search ti being made for Iho .35 
calibre automatic which the Nc- 
grass told the officers she had 
thmwn away.

l.’llll A Sul) elv. |ui•sldeut "f
Slni elv i . mves, laid lie had nlmiil
Ilitl.'HD (■a e* id t a lined pilees and
>eet it'll.’ slureil III Ibc plant It"
•aid Die eaiuied H’H’ll. Mli’re a total
lux* and Die vabii m a ■ aIm.uI 5120,
IMII)

l ire t lil.d Peire ll.i .>••it. Winter
Haven, mild cii u>e of D"- blare
had mil been lieterinmed A tirixk
wind ami drir/ii- w» . credited with 

iilrieenih 'uving tho Star Fre*h t rull Pack 
„„il trig Co, which i* located Hxi yard* 

from the Sun Dine nlanl 
Firemen from Winter Haven. 

Unities City und take Alfred 
helped liillle the flnnici.

Bentley *uid Ihe plnnl lrn*ex 
were purtlnlly covered |ty inxur 
aiice. iinlvi’ly reported the canned 
(nice* were covered.

Movie Time Table
BIT/

"Thn Bsckst”
I ion . 3.00 ■ rrIH - 7:27 - 0:30 

MOVIKLAND
"Meet Me After The Hliow 
7:00 • Feature 7:31 • Intermis
sion and Inst complete show 
0:00

I'll A tit IK LAK E 
"Daughter Of itnale O'Grady" 
7:00 . (0:00 (also) "Beyond 
Thn Foreat" 8:30 only

i
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r~ " T ^ TKorean WarOrder Of M O M  t  *  n o rU i U at
>aaed upon several type• (.1
industries," ha told the loti 
CodttAc*  of TlbHda Cit*

' ipal Finance Of-

Japanese Women
n ___ w  *«*uiau

What notional honor do we award a great public bene
factor nuch aa nn eminent scientist or a pioneer In medicine? 
Tho answer is, none, except public esteem. In Great -Britain 
they do things differently. Sir Charles Sherrington, who has 
Just died ut 91, was a neuro-physiologist whose researches 
are thought by experts to have furnished most of our know
ledge of the physiology of the nervous system. These 
achievements won him a Nobel prize for medicine in 1992.

The government did not think this a sufficient recogni
tion of his abilities. Ho received a knighthood in 1922, and 
10 years later was awarded tho greatest honor that con be
fall an Knglisliman, the Order of Merit, given to only 24 per-

(C a a t in  J  F»*i* P J »  Oaal
H u  plan would also designate 

the Hungnain Hsnihung area os 
(he call coast us a single port.

Itl (South Korea Ihe U. N. pro
posed Seoul with Iti nearby air
fields be designated as a single 
point with Its port city of Inchon. 
The Allies originally aslud for 
Seoul and Ihe Iteds counter-pro- 
posed Inchon.

SKOUL. Korea wt— Out hum  bored 
American Sabre pilots d - iuj;ed 
two lied Mid 15s today ir a Jet 
bailie fought above the clouds cl

The Sanford Herald
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la cRe or two baskets, says Walter 
J. kfetkeriy, dean of the University 
of Florida’!  College of Biuints*

her sweetheart to m ite  from K »  
tea. He never got ‘tU tt. , 

Ninety-five aololerc, WJcc* sad 
Marines wen married todir at 
the Tokyo consulate. SltrUsr num
bers stood - beside their fiancees 
at consular offices la Yokohama, 
Nagoya, Kobe, Fukuoka and Sap
poro and said, " I  do" lo this 
question:

"Do you solemnly swtsr that
according to !kc law**/ your sU U 
yon are nf IpcdI marriageable sea 

iwi utf „mi tni-ie ■* no tiuuiranc*. legal

flusragBy STAN CARTVft 
TOKYO wt —  Hundreds of Amrr* 

lean servicemen married Japanese 
girls today— Just In time to best 
the deadline for taking ihtir petite 
brides home to the United States.

Jariica 0. Pilcher, U. B. consul 
general, estimated (ho last-day 
rush uf civil ceremonies at six 
-onsulnr offices Increased Ihe num- 
tier of servleemen l»r*l|v marriedBonn and never for poll lien I sorvicos. There in no nullity; it In 

pure honor. While U'icaiwii Chuuhil! li«» ;!•«• Older, no one
Wi-'lM Uij/i Ill's HeM In it; hut *"■ r TV -< ' M -r-v V/UM 
be no Grout Britain today.

It in lePH clour why Clement Attlee, the recent Labor 
purty premier, obtained thu honor following Ida defeat. 
Churchill may have wished to show magnanimity to a 'de
feated rival; he may also have foil It well that labor as a 
class should he included in this select society.

The late Thomas Hardy, the novelist, best known for 
Ills "Toss of the IVUrbevlllcs," Augustus John, the painter: 
John Masefield, novelist unit pout laureate; Lord II all Tax, 
former atnhassudor to the United States, and the philoso
pher, Hurt rand Kussell, all were or are members. In 1949 the 
award wus given to General Klsenhower.

Would there be any objection to establishing a like 
framework here for tho recognition of surpassing merit?

1950
CHEVROLET

4 Door Sedan, Locally 
Owned. Low MU tag*, 

Excellent Condition
For $1592.00 

1947
OLDSMOBILE

Sedan — A Maroon 4 Door 
Sedan, Radio, Set of Practi

cally New Tires, Good 
Mechealcally

For 1990.00 
1950BUICK

•pwW  W u t j ,  M t a . U -

SwiniSVwui ,Di 2 bq3 ;

1947 FORD
Super Deluxe Sedan, Good 
Tlreo, Heater, Rune Good

For 9875.00

III u 15-mlnulc udurnoott battle 
that ranged from sovon to 2VS 
miles above the gruund. The hits 
were credited to ,V*J. /.ane S 
Amull, Kaat Laming, Mich., orul 
Copt. Charles Iv McDonald, 
Shreveport, Lo.

.Shooting Star jcl pilot* reported 
they Nlurted lundriUlc* with their 
1 ,(*h) pound bombs, burying large 
section* of Hid railway ti k-: un 
der ton* nf dlrl

Kain storm* grounded the planus 
during the morning uud snaked the 
quiet buttle front.

Hut It wai a bright day for 
ficn. Jumcn A Van Fleet, U. 8. 
Klgldh Army commander. He cel
ebrated hi* noth birthday with hla 
ran, an Air Force lieutenant he 
had not *een for IS month*.

James Jr., arrived In Korea Fri
day lie flew to Eighth Anne Head 
quarter* at Sconi In one of the 
30 till went her plane* lo take the 
ulr this mnrnlng lie begin* flying 
combat ml**ion* a* pilot of a 11-21} 
bomber next week

Den Van Fleet told vliitlng 
newsmen that lied infantrymen 
could break through the United 
Nution* line* If they w . ,tcd lo 
pay I he price In casual lir*—  but 
Ihe Allies would pinch off any such 
lhru»l Then, he said, the Allies 
would follow up with a runnier 
offensive of their own.

The buIHe hip VVinronaln ami 
two American destroyer* stood off 
the eastern end of Ihe IAS mile 
bafllo line Tuesday and hammered 
Hcd troop* around Ihe clock, 'hie 
Navy n polled ihe Wisconsin'* 10 
Inch guns di-Mroyi-d lied hunkers, 
ripped In-nchns, blasted artillery 
batteries am! wrecked a boat yard 
The destroyers Duncan am* Uighce 
also seoied with direct hit*.

The Communist* Increased ihclr 
own artillery and mortar fire 
shooting more lhaii g.uoo ruiimls 
Tuesday Most of II lilt the west 
ern trout.

An Eighth Army briefing offi
cer said a delayed report Indicated 
5(1 Chlneio were killed In a western 
front fight (hut began Monday 
night and extended min Tuesday 
morning The lleils took over four 
outpost* northwest of Ynnchon as 
Allies pulled oul and the fight wa:, 
on. The Chinese loss was estimated 
by If. N, troops who reoecupled 
Hio iMisjllcini TiitMiluy,

Only patrol elashas were re 
ported Wednesday morning.

_ .DAYTONA ELECTION
DAYIONA HEACH '41 — Hugo 

QullUan. .31 year old civil engineer 
and contruclnr, wax dueled Tue*

Olnkborg,'w ydir old attnrnny. The 
yucanty wa* created by Ihe res 
lunation of Ollle l.ancustci Jr. In 
January while the subject of a 
recall move. O'lllllnrt was hacked 
try Mayor Jack Tamm and Com 
missinner Unit Long.

I1EN TO IIEHCUE
WASHINGTON <» -  The hen 1* 

coming In Ihe rescue of Ihe (atnlly 
with the pinched budget. The Ag
riculture Department said today 
the hen I* laying rnough eggs now 
lo provide two largo one* dully 
for each person— at a cost from 
eight lo 10 ccnti for the Individual 
meul.

A* a substitute for higher-priced 
meat*, egg* provide protein* es
sential tu good diet*.

1948 DODGE
Club Cuupu, Extra Clean, 

New Paint, Good Tires, 
Hadiu and Heater

$1190.00
Contribute lo llir Latter S.ib 

fund of the Crippled (jbddrtm't 
Association. They are doing u 
great work in tliii county at well

1950 BU1CK
Buper Sedan, Local Owner, 
Look* New, Fully Equipped, 
Radio, Heater and Defroster, 

Dynaflow, Extra Clean
$2244.00

V ' as thrnughmit the (minify in Help- 
... ing lo reitorc children hr normal 
K ‘ useful lives. There could he no 
u. belter wink ih in ttiii,{iuf belter 
,u way lo devoir your spare money 

to - charily.

Blow To Patronugo
I’ntriuiupu in tire* Inti rtinl Ituvumiu Dupnrtmcitt nnctml 

with thu iiiiHsiiKv of thu hill jiluchiK its umjilnyuuH under slvil 
survlcu. Thu movo was initiated hy I’rusldunt Trumnn under 
heavy crtlclsm hecausu of tax scandals in hfs administra
tion. Thu now law ouDh for an almost complete reorganiza
tion of tho tax department hut taxes will ho no lighter nor 
will they bo any more jituanont to pay.

Nor will taking the Internal Kevenuu Bureau out of 
politics he a pun ran too that there will he on further corrup
tion. Wherever men are allowed to liundlu money that does 
not lielong to them there will la- a temptation to ho dis- 
honi-st. ftogulatlona must he set up and strictly enforced 
which mako cheating unprofitable and as nearly impossible 
as It can la- made. Kvory effort must lai made to discover 
the charcter as well aa thu efficiency of employees.

While civil Hervfcc Is not a. panacea for all problems of 
hiring giaal public servants it is preferable to political 
patronage. Civil servants are aware that there are no power
ful political figures ready or anxious to whitewash their 
misdeeds. Cutting down the number of political plums help 
to reduce thu number of votes an unscrupulous politician can 
maneuver.

Congress has hacked tho President's attempt at a reor
ganization. It Is now up to him to see that the reorganiza
tion is an improvement.

9(850.00
Sanfurd diouid in.ikc ilicll a 

pail ol die Mumcqiul Conceit
J$rri-* Mii*if*l enteilaingKlit i* •'* 
much x pul ol louriit rein-alum 
as anydung d ir  dial we can pro
vide. Ollier (owns are doing il, 
town* like Lrcibutg «nd Aid- 
bourne, lo t*y nothing of Odando 
which provide* ull >orl* lit cultural 
(gc real ion. it wc do nnt do our 
pari in making llii* line type of 
pleasure available for our Inuriiti, 
wa will loir thrui lo |owh« whidi

SAMPLE PRIMARY ELECTION

B A L L O T
DEMOCRATIC PARTY 

Tuesday, May 6, 1952
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

PRECINCT NUMBER------------------

We are iu receipt ol a Very 
nice letter Irom die cotnmaiidant 
ol thr iisili Naval Di-lfhl, Hear 
Adin. ti. 11. I)jvi» who ,»iy«, "h 
was a plessllre to re 1 anil lead l 
copy of ihe .Sanfoid I lerahl ni L >  

February. It 11 a moil imgrptiivc 
tribute* lo die Naval Auxiliary Air 
Station. 1 appreciate die whole- 
Itrailetl welcome win.11 you ami 
the Ciiy ol Sanford have given 
the Navy".

In a current issue of Life magazine, Ty Cobh, one of thu 
greatest ballplayers of nil time, bemoans thu current crop of 
players. Cobh believes that the game was faster in Ills day, 
tile players more nigged and devoted to the Hpnrt. Today, 
lie maintains, high salaries and off-seasoM activities keep 
athletes from giving their best, lie refers to Ted Williams 
and Joe DiMagglo as two examples of present day stars who 
might not have been regarded so highly when he was at 
his peak.

Cobb’s lament Ih the familiar one of muny old-timers 
who look back with nostalgia ut thu dnyH uf. lligir youth. 
Cohb knowsAttdfhull iu.Xuwynvn.ever have, ilu set record* 
which linn wunT* Hu!* It IsollltfliMilt tn uiidqrswtid how ho 
can mako tho comments /is did about Williams iind DiMug- 
glo, two jilayurs who would have been likely to shine ut any 
period In thu gaine’s history, lie may have some basis for 
eontmidliig that the gnmu was more rugged in his day hut 
In many ways today’s game is faster and calls for a higher 
degree of skill.

There Is a story of a man who constantly told com
panions how much worsti winter storms were in tho days 
when lie was young. One of them finally wearied and re
marked that the snows may nctually have been no deeper 
hilt that his legs as a hoy were shorter. Cobb can be for- 
givun for his affection for buHubiiH’H pimt. Especially since 
ho played such an Important jmrt in it.

• FOR COUNTY 
PROSECUTING ATTORVB1 4 )  

VOTtl pu tt Ofth.
Uritilcy Odliaiu drew a large 

and rnlliuiiaitic iiu w J  Monday 
niglil (Irtpile die chill wind* dt.it 
pencil alcil prrlty closi- Pi die 
bone* ul iuu e uf ur. lie i* an 
rlfcctivc tpac’ er and Would make 
a favorable it. pression on aujeme

■....... ...'....i . . . .

FOR BKCRVTARY OF STATE  
IOTR FOR ONR Karlylc Hounholder

u rju v o e s ts o tto n  '

sensationu****\byyLam pl
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL
PPR FOR o f a FOR SIIBLIFT

FOR COMPTROLLER C. W. (Charlie) Beck 
J. L. Hobby Q 

Percy A. Mero 
J. Clay Williams

wliute iiiiml wa* m 
Up breaute o' dou, 
or political atfnftf 
his barrage m 
diirclioiii •( a n  
scattering hit fife 
bring up l|l(fici(m 
no one can deny! 
wlialc of a h’ftntf

tamph nownt A ns toeem k  omMM h m  m m r
point of Y l*w ~ , foshkstW w* « n * r  
moon I Tho WhWo plquo ^lurpthr* c w «  dwertwi 
In o |lffy —  end glvo. you two t a g  !M o w t  
You'll lovo tho contfcwtlng whHo itltchod 
acrotB tho front and gkwt# oah)M>tli ^
silky-smooth ranforlzed cotton broodewtn In won- 
dtrful coforsTTt tl* « 10 lo I l f

,-f fiuMun tfm at o,,iy • * • • 1 2 .8 8

uppurts, but 
i* waging a

CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE 
*th Ju4l«Ul District 

VOTH FOR OSB Roy G. Wllliamg
FOR COUNTY 

8UPRR1NTHNDENT OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

V IIT K  F O R  O SH

We do not propose |o |r|| 
peuph- bow lu vole m die coming 
primary, but neillicr do we (rcl 
contlrained lo refrain (rum fair 
and legilimste commtnl which 
may be uf general public-interest. 
Fcihapt die moil inlrresling con
test now gelling under way i» die 
fivc-cnrnerrd affair atnnbg the 
candidalrs for iliniff. *■-Tire en
trance ‘ uf i'olice Cltisf Roy 
William* inlo this racq, has cart 
•n enlirrly net/ light *>n the 
outcome. Another race that may

I trove interfiling p watcli is that 
iclween O. I1. llerndolL pnd Dill 

Stemper. l',V
— 1

People who objected Jo the ri/e 
of ibeir income tax ort'Mar. 15 

. llmutd resolve lu do somelbing 
about it, come next November. It 
does nu gumi lo beef uhqui taxes 
and llttn vote for the samtf people 

N who laid those taxes on you, Ami 
- oven those who are on i^e lowest 

runi of Ihe economic ladder would 
do well lo reelhe that rVery dollar 
paid out in taxes is juit one 

-’ dollar less which might otherwise 
' go toward a wage increase. Only 
. tliose wlur do not work nt all, and 
, who-live off of government hand- 

p-slt, should be inteneied in 
)'■ perpetuating lha present acHy in 
f, Wathinglon'

■ lii« prrsldenf of Tide magaiin! 
I11 calls upon American busines* to 

mainlain a 330 billion dollar econ- 
vomy, which is 'about what it is 

I:. Bow. That should not be too 
/  difficult to do, providint. we do

T. W. Lawton
Rayburn T. MUwee

EiHenhowcr
fl>n<lnii«a rr«M  l'nu> Oael 

tancmiN ujrMirgr for ElHi-nhower In 
Minnesota, on top of hts- solid tie- 
teut of Tafl In last wee!:’* New 
Hampshire primary, lnrilc~.!<nl the 
!>-stnr general threaten* to over- 
lake Toft unles* there la an early 
reversal In trend.

If continued, Ihis trend la bound 
lo have a strong psychological ef
fect on many Republican leaden 
whit have been sitting tm the fence 
waiting lo kco which wny the light
ning I* going to Rtrlko.

Survey* have Indicated that, de
spite rival claims, the balance of 
t wer holding delegatee to bo chos
en before the July cunventlen prob
ably will be uncommitted In what 
now looks like a 2-mnn race bo- 
twocn Elsenhower and Taft.

Taft’i manager have said tboy 
regard the April 1 vote in Wiscon
sin as the key test In their cam
paign. They have hoped to top the 
Hold there by ai much If not 
more, than the 80 per cent of the 
total vote that Elsenhower got In 
New Hampshire.

If an Eisenhower wrllo-ln cam
paign should develop in Wliconsln 
ami follow the course of the hastily 
nrrnnged .drive In Minnesota, ft 
epuld threaten that pfnxpect.

If Tail clflra the Wisconsin hur-. 
die lucctiefUlly he will bump Intq

oral's strongest assct~his reputed 
popularity with rank and file 
voters— will have been punctured 
In that ca«o TTESanEB1 FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

D IS T R IC T  MO. t

'Sriluigtabotlua. *
W. a  (Brown) Mltter

C. C. Priest

ro* C0SS«.S,S!!,5*,W"Lloyd F. Boyle

Bonner L. Garter vft
Victor M. Greene

Mack N.Clevoliftd, Jr,

At Wynnewood!
ave an opportunity tu att a beitrilful Wynnewood model 
i«hed by Myrlck’a of Or Undo.

for its apngiotm tad tutefnlly land«c*j»d lotas it* din-

home complelely f

Wynnewood In noli 
linetiv* I  • nnd t  - 
b*t K», Venetlnn bll

Inf . cob ta. Como to
2 to < P. M. '

POE GOVERNOR
VOTR FOR OMR .t,iel mixed up in ana 

ir or soma other woild 
fpphe occurs, but l! 
MMBtily follow that 
(poo dollar economy' 
the tame measure j

roe juencE ort s s s s a a *

j r j a ^ m s i s
•*. l.VV -- f i - J '  ■., vr<*V

Koy A v o r m  Ir  WyRROWpod, 

locotod Rovih of G or o tr  ood

- •  W R U h . T M h .
t u  a i i  m

iutiC-J-

i aabrawiiuF.
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Personal Activities

Calendar
W ED N ES D A Y

T i i «  r . « »  t i  M l ' f i l l l g  n l ' I V U O  111
i.V  Ftr«i n ... . •  ;ti t*
nt 7:30 p.m.

Tha Buxines* and Professional 
Woman'* Club will meet nt 7:IHI 
p.m.- at the YnrM Club nn<l n 
covered dish supper will ho liclil 
with Senator Lloyd F. Hoyle ns 
guest speaker.

TH U R S D A Y
jASemlnnlc Chnptrr No. 2 O.K.H. 
Will meet nt H;<M» nt tint Masonic 
Hall.

Tha Itoynl Amliaaanilura will 
mart at the First Rapt hr l Church 
at 6:00 p.m.

Tha Yniilh Clunr will hold r<-. 
hearsal nt llie Kir it Baptist
Churrli will linve their regular 
supper ami program meeting nt 
7:00 p.m. In the Memorial Educa
tional Building.

Tha Junior RroUirrlmnd will

f at at the Kira I Baptist Churrh 
7:30 p.m. in the Meu'a lliflte 
Claaa room.

Tha Seminole Cliornl Society 
will hold its regular wo-klv re- 
hear.nl at 8:30 pin. nt the E lr .l 
Methodist Cbmtli hml nil mem* 
hers are rripirnteil to ntleml.

The T.H .L. < h i.. of the Kii.il 
Baptist Chiirih will meet nt 3:0(1 
p.m. In the eiliii'iitlonnl building 
with M r.. M. A. Calloway and 
her ifroup n» h n ln iN .
W II id Hnnfnrd Story Lent:up hook 
review committee will present n 
book review- hour and ten nt 1:00 
o'clock nl McKinley Hull. . 

F R ID A Y
.T h e  I’llol (dub's It.n.flt Mill. 

Fund Party will he held nl 8:<)i> 
p.m. at the Wnmnn'.x Club. 

M O N D AY
An adult url rln . will meet nt 

tha Woman'* Club nl 7;.'in p.m. 
Tim Truth Seeker, meeting will 

held in MeKinley Hull nt 3..1(1

The Itenrdnll Avenue Clrele will 
meet nl the ehn|ie| nl 2:011 p hi.

I'll KMD 11
The Unity T iv lh  C lnn will 

meet nt 7:16 p.m, nl I lie Valdes. 
Hotel, Carolyn ll. i’areon*, min 
later and leneher. Suhjerl "Uni- 
ty'a Fnvorite Radio Tlllk". The 
public I. Invited.

Outdoor Supper Is 
Held By Baptists

An outdoor .upper and “ Frolic'* 
**vnr !u 1.1 !...<: 1 . i.luy f.u .lie II  
""■I 12 year llir.lnn of the Flrxt 
• li -i Training Union. I he group 
met nt the ehurch at 6:00 o'clock 
ond went to the home i»r Mr. and 
M r.. V. J . ttohhln. where they 
l ousted we Ini-r. noil enjoyed game, 
until 7:00, Included in the menu 
were cole .law, potato chips, 
cookie., mni.hinnllow., candy and 
mid drink..

Mr*. Estelle (Ilisson, Mr*. John 
I*. Millet, and liny Thomas, lead- 
c l .  of the union, were assisted 
with the .upper party hy Mr*. tt. 
K. Harbour, M r., A. I -  Hnrlnrun 
ond Mr, mid Mra. Robbins.

Those enjoying the occasion 
weie Mi.* I,in. Ilnrinenu, Mis. 
I'lniina New.nn, M i.. Hilda Ergle, 
M l. Joaiiiln Wynne, M D . Vir- 
Ifitila Thomas, M i.. Eva Jn 
Wynne, Ml*. Mnrcln Bumgarner, 
Mi*. Rose Mary Wlenherg, Miss 
•'''KSy Thornley, ami Ml.a Jeanetto 
llurvry. Alan. Jnrkle Miller, Eddie 
Hailiour, Darrell Colvin, Jimmy 
Itobbin., Dnvhl Miller, Mr. and 
M r., Bobbin., Mr*, (ill..on, Mrs. 
Miller, Mr*. Ibuhnur, Mrs. itar. 
menu, nn,| ||ny Tlimnns.

Meeting Is Held 
By Harden Circle

i The llriiiprocnlli* Circle of llie 
tint den Club bad a . their guest 
peakrr Friday evening at the 

home of M r.. Clay William., Mis.
S. C. Dickerson who .poke on 
nrulciu, cnmellln. mid vine..

The i>ti.xinf<xn meeting was con
ducted by Mr., Roderlek Adams 
mid leporl. from .landlnjt com
mittee. were beard.

The ro-hostes wa. Mr*. Alice 
Willink and other, present were 
M l». C. W. I In in i I, Mr*. George 
Dixon, Mr*. C. E. Hunter, Mrs. It.
T . Hunt, Mr*. Krnnk Adam., Mis. 
d C. Sykes, Mrs. I,. M. Swain 
nnrl Mm, liny Cliitlrnilen, n nuest 
The next Hireling will he at the 
home of Mrs. K. II. Adam*.

IHR. II. McLAULIN  
OPTOMETRIST

113 Min nulla I'lione CIS

l E f S  CO TO II MOVIE!
I'lione 22

Hours O pen 12:16 Dally 

L A S T  'I'IMKH T O D A Y !

Robert Uioboth M mT

MITCHUM - SCOTT * RYAN

School To Present
si One-Act Plays

The Thespian Troup 038 id Snm 
imils' I tilth SchiMil is planning lo 
nresent three one ni l plays -t  llie 
nigh school aiidlturiuni Kridny 
nilihl nl H:(Hi p in 

"One Happy Knmlly," n farce, 
ilirerk’il hy Mr*. Malcolm Mac 
Neill, will be presented hy Helsy 
Ann Carter, llnnald Hold, Ann Ra 
hum, Janie, llnvl.x, Stanley Kali, 
Janice Heel, Marvin Gncmbcl anil 
Donna White 

"All In a Saturday Morning," a 
comedy, direr led by Mr*. Hoyil 
Coleman, will Include In It* lilt of 
rlmraclcrs Rosemary Garner, Nol- 
Icy Nance, Unda Leonard, Glhsnn 
llatns, Waller Itoiilh, June Vnncc, 
Peggy Wriyht, Call Hlltlui:, Robert 
Morris. Philip Toney and Margaret 
Malloy

The Iasi play of llie evening’s 
program will In- "No Creator 
Jaive," a iprlini* play, directed by 
Mrs Hoyil Coleman, mill pre.enled 
by l.ongbs Whitney, Mertlo Cri* 
«ry, Ronnie Anderson, Dorothy 
Juhlirnn and I vrrly Renton.

T I I U R x S .  &  F R I . I

I'HISONERS OF WAR 
Sent Ruck of Then O w n  

Linos os Splits1

DECISION 
BEFORE 
DAWN A A B lIITm il!:*

John Hiinltnaloii iif*..at. 
E A S T  SHOW  p E  T I IK  

SEASON
Krtiirn Engagement
Hy Popular Demand

HOWARD KVKKKTT 
IIORTON
ill person

In CAM TLK IN T H E  A IR  
a brand new Comedy 

hy A L A N  MKI.VII.LF. 
willi L O U IS E  IttlC KLB Y 

TONKJIIT
Ikru M.rrh 22

P e r s o n a \ s

Covered Luneheon

V»*. II. Dyson Is arriving homr , 
twlay fr-tn j  several weeks stay ! 
in the north.

Sid Chase 111, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. O. Chase, Jr., I. home for 
spring vacation from Wood berry 
Forest Arademy, Orange, Va.

Ml.* Eliiabcth Dunn ha* return
ed to her home In Gainesville after 
tiring the guest of Mr. and Mrs 
J. L. Horton

Mr. ond Mrs. Fred C. Etwe.p of 
Jacksonville were the weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. C Har
per at their hotue on Sanford Ave
nue.

Mr. and Mr*. Edward C. Dan
iel*, Jr. and son Jimmy, of Miami 
spent the weekend as guest, of 
hi* parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. 
Chester Daniels, at their hotii", 
Deacon's Den on bake Markham.

Friends of Joe McCnslin, sun 
of Dr. and Mr*. II, If. MrCa.lin, 
will he glad to learn that he Is 
reeovering nleely from a recent 
operation ami has been moved 
from llie hospital in Atlanta to 
the home of relatives. Mis. Me- 
Cuslln has remained to Atlanta 
while Dr. MeCaslin relumed home 
several days ago.

C a r d e n  T o u r  H e l d  

B y  ( a u r d e n  C l u b

The garden lour of the .Sanford 
Carden Club held yesterday after 
noon was enjoyed hy about 60 
person., Mrs. Irvin Fleischer, 
tour chairman, said today.

The first garden vipilnl was 
that of Mrs. Charles Ctnn who has 
a specimen Formosa nzalea said 
to tie onr of thn outstanding 
plants of its kind In the county.

The next garden visited was 
I hut nf Dr. and Mts. A. W. Epps, 
Hr. where native plant, ami trees 
are featured along witli many 
oilier intere.ting specimen".

The garden of Mr. and M r.. C. 
It. Kirtley was the Inst to Iw 
visited. Outstanding among the 
f entitle, of the Kir t lev garden 
were the orchid, anil Hie large 
oak tree, urrolding to Mis. 
Flel.t-her, I'urn-h was served hy 
members of the Ixora Circle.

R a d i o  B r i e f - s
lly M AKtON H ARM AN

Music maker, of the past are 
making musical hit* of today. On 
the wny hark to a top spot in 
listening Is the “ Dlpsy Hoodie''. 
Many other "old timers" are hit 
parading . today on W TB Ifa  new
platter .how. at H:0l, P:«fn, and 
lOlOu o'clock In the mornings, 
plus 1:2(1 and 1:00 o'clock In the 
afternoons.

■ M00.
Tomorrow morning at 11:16, 

W TIIR  prpsent* another in lie- 
series of pnldir service pioginms, 
"Hcttcr American Npeeeh". Willi 
u definite response from school - 
rooms around the county, Th u n  
day morning audience* ate grow
ing,

1100

The Ixora Circle held n covered 
dish luncheon Ftldny afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. C. R. Kirtley.

During the meeting member* 
expresses their thank, to tho.e 
helping to make the recent flower 
show a success. Mrs. James K. 
Tcrwllleger, chairman of the cir
cle, was commended for her en
tries which won for het the special 
ami tri-cnior award*.

',() ,  Vh lt... t»-. 1 It,,,,, y, ■
sent on a tour of her garden*. 
Member, pre.ent were Mr*. John 
William., Mr*. CImile* Vndopich, 
Mis. W. K. Vlhlen, Mrs. McKay 
Truluck, Mrs, Dougins Htenstrom, 
Mrs. Dale Scott, Mrs. Jimmy Te r- 
willegcr, Mrs. Hlnke Sawyers, 
Mrs. C. II. Ripley Mrs. Knrlylo 
lion.holder, Mrs, Roy (been, Mr». 
Fred (Innas, Mi*. William Hush,

SFMINOIjK III
Hy IIKVKItl.Y GUAY

Mrs. (ieorgo lllshop, 
Wight Kilt|i-y, Mts. Ft 
ruff III

J r ,  Mr*, 
auk Wood-

Ann Miller Circle 
Has Regular IMcol

The Amin Millei Circle held Ms 
regular meeting Wednesday night 
at the Klk’w Club with Mr*. 
I.owell Drier and Mr ' James 
Thompson being Initiated ns lo-w 
member*.

The member* wore < ntcrtninrd 
by Claudette Wails, miob-it, and 
Diana Nlchol*. tap diim-cr. ac- 
compntiled by Mi* J ti tilonk 
« tvs flip. Also on Ho- |,‘oL'lam 
w«a Mt«s IHIcn Dtiggei* wlm 
gave a lending "Mv M ,*>" nr 
eompatUed hy Mis* Hi-ill i lie Ills- 
lire, piitiusl

Refreshment* wen- <-tt>d to 
llie 26 on-mhera who wen- |,r>- 
sent. The next tegular oici-hng 
Is being planned for Apr P at 
H:IHI pin. al llo- Elk* Club Ml 
member* are uiged In allend

Truman'H Plans
(tout inm-d IT  mo I'ugr Duel 

erentlal primaries "eyewash "
This ili-li-rinliinllnii cnulil mil 

have been lessened any by the 
speelaciiliir showing mailt- in |a*t 
week's New Hampshire primary 
by Tennessee's Sen Estes Kefaii 
ter, wlm grahherl all nf llu- bile's 
cnmcnllnn delcgales ,ma> From 
the I'reshlent

Dm- thing appears ii-rlalu in llie 
minds nl llie men near Mr I'ru 
man - he is ready In make -mile 
(Iramalic muves in Hu- nmnlli la- 
fore llie Denmeratie Naim,ml ('no 
ventlmi In regain pie live lust by 
hi> New Hampshire defeat

Mr Trillium dliln'l wmt Ins 
inline led un llie hallul ->i New 
iluinpshlre lie dnln't waul to 
make ii campaign milil lie hail 
decided dclmilcly whelhei la seek 
re elei'llnn He Is tielirnl Idlterly 
illsa|i|minld Hint Ills nun jmlginent 
was swayed by New Hampshire 
Ilcmocratli- lendeis wlm la-rsuadeil 
Min, with MeKInney's help, In 
ehnnge hi* mind

Friday evening Ihc Thespians 
will nresrnl three wondcrdil one 
act plays under the supervision of 
Mr* Malrom MncNcill and Mr* 
Hoyil Coleman They will he “ No 
Grealer a Love.”  a drama, "One 
HIr Happy Family," w' ich Is a 
laugh a minute, and "An un a Sat 
unlay Morning," another you can't 
m i-*' Admission L  only 26 cent.-, 
for "tnileol* ^nd 7.' c— t* f«r 
aiimis toe I nt-sluaiis atm ap
prentices have really worked hard 
to make these plays something you 
would like, so nlense Iry In he 
there llu* Friday night nt It 
o'clock’ That's the S MS. auditor 
ium Hus weekend!

Right after the plays the Celery 
('rale will lie Ihc scene nf Ihe Ham 
Dnmi Include this In your week 
end :>< tulles. I no. ‘cause Ihere Is 
hound to lie load* of (un fur you! 
Time is !> Nl and don’t lie lute

S II s '* Glee Club weld In thr 
District compclillnn in t>aylona last 
Friday and we're nwftlllv proud of 
tln-lr record! The Hoys Single Glee 
Club made "superior ill slghtrpail 
Ing ami "exeellent" In all llielr 
nllii-r i orilesls, while Ihe Girl* Glee 
(Tub made good In nil (heir run 
tests Cnngrnt* lo Jerrv Covington 
for ins “ superior" In his solo, and 
also in George Harden and Albert 
Green for Ihe same rating Miss 
Whittle deserves n lot nf errdll, ton. 
fur hi-lpiiig nur Glee Chili In make 
the ruling Ihry did

G o s s i p  a n i l  G a b
We were awfulb »nrry In hear 

Rial two of i narh Gana*' lltlle tmvs 
iinvi- been ill rerently Here's hop 
In' llu-\ re ImiIIi frelin' tiptop slain 

Mtidied Miller has been reins 
In : a Ini nl ii 11 m l tun recently from 
n ret turn Junior, and a mlgliiy rob
otic ton' Wlm is lid* Jim m y Wndr 
has Hie mail, mad erush •m V’ 
Flldav ulgM lliere'll lie nnullirt 
Coopli- of llie Week, and nil un 
guess aide one, li*i'

Well tlial's all for now lie 
serin' va

.TikIrp Slcnstrotti Is 
Speaker At DABMeet

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Salty Hnriisnn Chapter of tlm 
Daugiitei. nf Ihe Afneiicnn Re
volution met nt the home of 
Mrs. W. It. Mallard in Altamonte 
Spring* Friday afternoon with 
Mr*. A. It. Key and Mrs. K. M. 
Gnliownv ii* c-r-hostesses.

Mr*. A. W. I.re, regent, pre
sided sod llie meeting was ,,|n-oo,l 
with III- 11.A.It ritual, pledge In '

ion. cktilt.lv,ii* 1 1 m l Kfttl in*
"inglng of the "Htni Spangle.I 
llanner". Routine Ini.Inn** was 
transacted nnd Mrs. Hynis Hrewe- 
*lt-r and her slsler-tn-lnw, Mrs. 
lire wester, visitors, from Derby*, 
Conn., who were friend, of tlm 
Gcnernl Sanford family, were in
ti educed.

Mr*. Hrewe.ter staled that Mrs. 
Cnroln Hanford Dow, daughter of 
the tale Gcnernl Hanford, na* 
anxious to give his ant It] ue*. 
household furnishing* nml lihrnrv 
In tlie City of Hunfonl if the City 
could provide n fin-proof building 
to house litem,

Judge Dougins Htenstrom, gne-t 
speaker, spoke on " Ahrericattsim" 
Judge Hlenstrnni siiU that dc 
moerncy today falls fin -short of 
• he ilrtnoernry Hint Tlioma* Jcf 
feison worked so hard for and it 
will only he through the honest 
endeavor nod loyalty of each 
American cltlrrn that we will he 
able to keep nor Independence.

Members prc-cnl were Mrs. H 
J- Holly, Mi*. (' It Dawson, Mrs,
J It Hay. Mi* .1 If Menirk. M i,

T n r  r. w r o n n  h f r a i .T'
Wrd. M»r 19, 1932 I’axr 3

F. E. Roll, Mi*. I*. I' Campbell, i 
Mi* rhomiis \ Hitghn, Mt*. It A 
iluprrcht, Sir* A. C. |lert*on, Mi.-i 
Irene Hinton mid .Ml*. Ilaymon t 
Smith, visitor.

PITA PU B  LA KB

PILOT CLITB’S
A nnual llritlge I 'n r ly

tlnierti ttllk I 'm nit
Frl. March iftvf s i'. M. 

7,‘ic IVr Pur win

Now

Showing
D aughter Of llitttic

re*!on

IItitite Drniiinslralinn Club uf ITmla

B A R B E (’ U E
Saliinlav. March 21!ntl fi;0H I'. M.

—  HOLLYWOOD BUDS COMPLKTti -
H H (i. I 'H IC H  - 0 0 .n O  —  S A I.K  I 'K H 'K  :.d

THE FURNITURE ( ENTER

lint IK REVIEW
M i. ( ‘lurcm-c ('. Welsh will it- 

vlcu -'Whits- Man Return*'' u n i 
ten by Agnes Kictli and It,-, 
III,no E Hmilh will levicw ''tjn,, 
Vh'Iis" I>v Henryk Hlenkleyvicr at 
111, Sanford Story l.engtie's Imnl, 
reyo-vy hum and li-a to be hell
loo......... after Timm at McKinli-y
Hall at 1 HU

2 Women Killed
t nnllnnra r

tlaite yvere xnamr
<t nnllnnra rrnM

. J'etl
It) tine side

Unci
off mid hnrleii

lllll III ANNltCNt EM E N T
Mi and Mr* Waller llntke Steele 

iillhnnme the htrllt of a sort. Gary 
Lnlug a Ih* , H nr* . no March la 
al Ho- I VrmiliI l.iiuglitiin Memorial 
llikspllal Mr* Steele I* llie former 
Mis* Eb/nbeth Kite

In anil Mr* S W i ’n**eells nf 
Wllminttlon, Del . unntmnce. the 
Diilit of a sou. Samuel Wart) 111, 
welghl S potimls rut Mar IH ,al the

sheared by llu- plane (ell mi Inp 
of tfie uicrkago 

The fuselage, broki-n anil t»i*led 
lit the mltldii- calm- In re-1 right 
side im nml loir >1 into flume* as 
the pilnl walked away 

i nittdr I* I George, operation* 
officer at NAS. *nnl the plain- u.i- 
pllnteil by Kit* C I, Greenwood 
and wm* on n rmiline iraiium: 
flight He .aid llie pilot was at

ptm- Hull was |)claware llnspllal Mrs Cusseells

MeeliiiR Is Held By 
Holy Cross nien'H Club

The Holy Cross Episcopal Men'* 
Club met Inal tiigbl al (1:30 o'elnck 
for a ntipper In the I'arlnh Hau*e 
which wa. xervnl bv the women of 
fit. Monlfft'n Chapter, Hale Bccit, 
Jr., preaided at (hr nieetlng.

Following the .upper, moat of 
the members nf I Ire* club reitininrd 
to hear one of the regular Tuee- 
day night aerie* of lectute. hy 
the Rev. Father II. 1- Zimmerman, 
wlm*o itibject laid night wa. "The 
Inrarnnllmi nml tin- Churrli.'*

John I'icr.on, American l.eglon h'mpling mi i-niergenev landing
livestock ahoy* chairman, xvill 
glvo Nome uf the highlight* of 
the new addition to HpuiIikiIc 
County'* fair, on WTRK'it "Ratlin 
Faun D ig r.l"  al 12:16 tmnnrrnw. 

•Non.
Ray Haah, rcprcienlative nf the 

Social Security office for Cantml 
Florida, will pre.rnt another pro
gram at 1:00 o’clock tomorrow. 
Mr. Ita.h explain* many benefit* 
of the Social Security program 
on Id. Iwire-tnonihly program.

-1400-
Froin the Wot hi of Women 

around the world mmsi newt 
ami intcrcatlng hlugraphle* cacti 
morning at U:46 on W TRR's
"Where Angel* Fear to Tread" 
program. Helpful hints, sugges
tion*, nml note, on style.

• 1400
The ".Spelling Bee" will be rm 

the uir again this year, with 
representative* -from Heinl nolo 
County school, viewing for Ion 
"speller". Practice mulches will 
be heart! over W TR R  on Ttiewlnv 

at H:00 o'clockevenin 
with 
from Junior

tig, Apr. 0 
the matrhea

Me hard ini'll-mm

after Ihe piano t-augld fin- in llu 
air

Theudorr lltiiletlge .it it*. Ni-gm 
cntltly, wa* uhmit :*n le, I (mu, 
Mrs Jnhnxlnn anil Mt Dempsey 
when flic plane ranie i|m,n

"They hml inatle llielr sreonit 
shuts and were wadmg along not 
'lltlle in Ihr tnlddlr nf llie fairway 
he said " I  heard ttin-lliing pop 
f tmrkeil a mi i ml and >w ih» plii.u 
cnining in low licluml me. I Imt 
Icrnl and told them to lunk nut 
mimI (hen I (lurked amt mil I .,iu 
smnke coniine out nf llie engine 
of Iho pinna.'*

Navy hnxpil.il tiffielal-. .aid llu 
pilnl npimrcnllv "snflered holy mi 
rnr itijurir. "

lit,(RID DONHR DAY
Toniurimv v 111 the Ihml In e 

serlci nf Armed Force* IH d Dun 
nr Dnyx held line  try Ihe Ineat 
llnil ('mss Cha|ilet A it frie r 
son, J r ., chairman, aamnni-ed to 
day that Ihr cenlrr will he nl the 
Epilt'n|i|ll I'arl.li Him n Irum 11-00 
a in In 3:«» p in.

tnriuin on F'lrlav ••veiling Apt. II
.Mill).

i* the funner Miss Oleiln llysnn
I

Wiinl I * * mnkr ii t it 9 »!«• pul
MDISI? Th**l» IllllMC I hi* Itl'l'f Ml
i • kn i i i t ai i 11h i , u t l i l i n j j ;  H i ' i i ' M i i i i n u *  i n  
I j t ' J i V  111 -41 I I I ' f r i l l '  M ' t  v  1*1 I f  IH I I I  ft 
■ Jtn o f  i i i i i 11 L i i H u n  n t iM k h  m h i i i v * tt» 
Hit k iiiv >

THE WORLD’S 
LARGEST BOTTLE 

OF SHAMPOO

M a r> o <
Oil

S N A M P 0 0
»i tf i Ml-" r's  ill*4th I4(fI |t|« f ta

(It Mat  f t  *yll MP-nn
f>n i J l r  hal f

TBUGHTOlil DI1IIG CO.

IIA 1*1*Y' lllll r t l llA Y
Ann Mitchell 
H. H Diiggai

'  *

ACNE
f^ rn p lo s , B li ic k h ra r is , 

t.iHJIf! I ’ortJS

New akin , .ire Ireiilnn-nl 
i ailed V I 'I  ' It IA  i* mini/ 
nigly i|iiie'« ami I ■■ -I | > IA ■ I 
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Make mealtime 
something 

special

HKNHATIONAI. SAVINGS ON ALL HUGS NOW AT TIIK

O riental Rug Shop312 North Park Avenue
2  D A Y S  O N L Y  i

9 x 1 2
»V \i", | MixlWi.;.,,,,

Reg.
9 8 9 .5 0  

N o w  . . .

WINTKIt I*ARK* FLA Telephone 3- IT.71 

Griiulne Imuprlcil Woven Hiirh

S im p ly  o rd e r w hulnvor food 

pleases y o u 'th o  m ost nnd then add, 

H , . ,  ice-cold C o c a -C o la .”  

E n jo y  it rig h t fro m  Iho liotlle.

9 O 9U 10 UN0 I 9 AUVNOtirV OP IMP COCA.CCHA COMPANY IY

TIIK  SANFORD COCA-COLA HOTTMJNG CO.
O  i » » .  mt rnr* rot* rowMHf



•tow y w  «M ta re  Hm wenden or Oramul Electric “Speed
Cooki*!*' 1* your ova kitchen!

B$tf, feet, exert electric cooking, with shining cleanUacae 
MM n o n  delicious mask. HI*Spe#d Calrod* Unit* give you 
! * ^ ^ ^ * * *  ° "  WCtRAHJ-Spoed Calrod Unit.

0 m  _W| daâ wall Thilft Cooker— phw
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/»*«pps To
'hattanooga.Here

:00
Another Cooper

Rookie Is Given As 
Good A Chance To  
Stick As Mizell

Win 3rd InT Hancock, 3b

rick I r™-*
Padres

Row Ovc*' Patrick I î oml*! 
Flye rs , b:3, in I P
Yesterday’s ' T U tp tt ,p

ibBy K E N T  CHR1LA1N 
‘ The Sin Antonio Mlsilona will 

the Chattanooga Lookout*meet ■ ■  -----------
tomorrow afternoon at 8:00 p.m, 

"  rial Stadium In Uillit the Memorial Stad

, .  , _ • *i
finishing with Bill Elbert.

White itatea ha li going to In
crease the hurling itlnt of each 
of his players. Tne I’I  lire* face 
a lO-gatne data In the neat 10 
daya before breaking camp 

* The Padre* i racked 
third eshlbUbn ■ w

, famea da they wa 
of their awn haelera
Patrick Air Pi

•d h  that r

M i l
orce Hue, C**oa> 
rday. Bight ha ad* 
an, Procop to Her*

_ _ her* yeatCr 
era ItyiU Duren, 
m i  and fltorga Simona wtra 

fling#)* Man*

h*.

I

loaned lo the 
(ked

rival, h 
for the

the threo Padre l 
ager Jo Jo White . 

flyara. Starter Duren waa nl< 
for the loner aa ha gate tip five 
ran* In four Inning*. Herrera 
held the MUnion* hltlesa and 
•corelfM In hb flrat twirling 
etlnt of tho hprlag. G eerie 
Simon* gave Bp one ran In Me 
two Inning tfluMf.
Canadian HgW hander Mully 

Mnlhollaml, making hi* ffrit 
mound appearance since hi* ar- 

hurltd the fln t flvd innings 
Mlnlone to gain cfrdlt lit 

the victory. Mulholland yielded no 
runs and only two hlti,

Rookie Don Smith bleated out 
a hoener the first lime u* In the 
second frame with no one on for 
the Mleelona. Jo Jo White's craw 
amassed l «  hits good fey all 
runs hot had three error* 
charged against them, Prank 
Hcarpac* drilled In thr 
In the hb  
whan the 
time*.

Hancock opened the frame with 
a walk ami advanced to second on 
a two-bagger by Juan Parrs, the 

Mill ‘

rIliad In thfoo run* 
fourth Inning rally 
Padres talllad four

in Ion latter this spring. 
Belch lifted a high fly to

hottest
Dan Batch lifted n high fly . 
(aft scoring Hancock. Mulholland 
was parsed and the ground work 
waa layad for Hcarpaca'* threo 
RBI's. The versatile outfielder- 
flrat baseman slapped the third 
Ditch nn a line down the right 
field foul strip* for a doubl 
scoring both Perea and 
land, however, the right 
throw got pasted the *cco

a doublo 
Mulhol- 

i fielder* 
and base-

man and rolled neros* the 
field foul line and was mufft 
the left field. Meantime Bear pee#, 
a fast man, had rounded third 
and, crossed home easily. Harry 
lfaslat, giant right fielder In from 
Toronto, played hi* flrat aahlbl* 
tlon gam* sine* arriving three 
days ago. He fanned twice, 
grounded out, and walked ami 
■core donee In four appasrtnreh 
at tho plato. ‘

YERTKHDAY'H (IAMB 
Patrick APB ah r h rbl 
Kill*, ni>
Smith, lb 
8oarelaa, If

E lec, e 
laneyvse

Totab 30 4 19 * ST 17
Patrick APB 000 003 000— 3 S 3 
San Antonio 010 400 IQs— 0 10 3 

Errors— Hancock, Per#*, Loomis, 
Rear elai, Thom 2. SB— Per**, 
ncarpace. Hit— Smith. SB— Ktes*. 
DP—Pern to Schwtgman to Scar- 
pace, P*re* to Phillips to Scar- 
pace, Ellis to Smith. Left— San 
Antonio 7, Patrick 6. lilts off—  
Duren 0 In 4 Innings, Simons 3 In 
S, Mulholland 8 In 8, Lott 3 In 4. 
BO— Mulholland 3, Lott 1, Duren 3, 
Winner— Mulholland (1-0). Loser 
— Duren (0-1). Tims— iiM . A —  
(estimate) 00.

Seiiiinoles D efea t  
Giam\&, 8-3, In 
Lions '  Boys Tilt

By RALPH RODKN 
Associated Pres* Sparta Writer
The SI. L*wf» Cardinals' Ions 

9 1 search fir  n rlphthanded pitcher1 
01 the caliber oi muri Cuope, may 
be over.

Wllitrd Schmidt, a pitcher not 
•Vcn on tho Bed Bird roster, 
looms as one of the finest right- 
blnded pitching prospects the 
s i r -  have come up with since

Tho Seminole* rod* to a 8*3 
victory over the (Santa In the 
second Lions Junior boys baseball 
league gam* yesterday afternoon 
pt the Lake front park. Starting 
and winning Semlnolaa' pitcher 
Brantly Shirtrd whiffed six of

him
Ihe

the nine Giant bataman to face 
, L. C. Smith finished up for

Uunn!(7les, Bemtoaba fiial 
baseman. d illM  out a terrific 
dflvF lo the fence fpr • home 
run. . . .

Thursday afternoon the Cubs 
Will m»»t the Hemlnobs. The Cubs 
lost the opener to the Red Sox 
10*1 last Monday.
Giants tntO 10-3 
Seminole* 403 la— 8

Training Camp Notea
By associated  phrah

ORLANDO W -  Rookid Pitcher 
Gerald Lana's five hJllaia Innings 
ard Ihd prM* of Washington Scat-

T c a » . M

"? in o  kept tho PWlidelpW* Phil
lies hlUflSi in Jhe two. Innings he 
tossed during TOeMTay I  extUnltltm 
st Clearwater. He gave up no hits 
In ihe three Inning* of hi* aarller
S I ” -The
the

-ths PhilPhillies rsn 
record to 
‘ at* and

» -

. . Taylor wffi* take ov. 
bug atartini today for I 
Tigers.

But

Ig Mori left St. Louis.
The hard • throwing rookie right* 

hinder Huh as much chance In 
slick as Vinegar Bend Milt'll, the 
highly publicized lefthander.

Fred Heigh, Cardinal president, 
said recently:

“Rchniidl has u great chance tu 
Stay up because of iiis great poise, 
good control and the fact that he's 
faster than any pitcher excent Ml 
sell."

Schmidt has appeared In four 
games so far and hasn't yielded 
an earned run In 14 Innings. He 
has allowed eight hits, walked only 
four and struck out 13.

Tha husky 22 year-old Is on the 
Houston Texas League roster. He 
won I and Inst 14 with Omaha 
Of the Western League In 1S*S1.

Schmidt and lefty Cliff Chambers 
teemed up Tuesday In pitch Ihe 
Cards to an 11 1) 4 hll victory over 
the Cincinnati Beds at Turn pic 
Schmidt allowed two hits In five 
Innings, walked three and fanned 
six.

The Boston Braves won a bril
liant 14-inning 1-0 duel from Ihe 
World Champion New York Yank* 
a! St. Petersburg. Negro rookies, 
speedy Bill Bruton and George 
Crowe, doubled with two out In 
the 14<h off Joe Ostrownkl lo bleak 
up the game

Pittsburgh also grabbed an extra 
Inning decision, nosing out the New 
York Giants, 3-2 In 11 innings, at 
Ran Bernardino, Calif. Bill How 
erton broke up the game with a 
2-out. 2 run pinch hit triple.

Brilliant pitching also featured 
tho Chicago White Sox’ 2 1 triumph 
over Cleveland at Pasadena, Calif, 
and Ihe Philadelphia Phils’ 2 1 vic
tory over Ihe Washington Senator* 
at Clearwater.

Bill Kennedy and Howie Judson 
limited the Indians lo four singles.

The Phil* collected only five hits 
to Washington's six but bunched 
three of them, a homer by Del 
Wilber, single by lllchle Atdiliuni 
and double by Willie .loons In the 
third Inning to win.

Righthander Art Hmittuimin, in 
the Army last year, allowed only 
four hits In seven innings as the 
Detroit Tiger* downed the Phila
delphia Athletics' 
at Lakoland.

Brooklyn defeated Its Furl Worth 
Texas League farmhands, 4*1, at 
Vera Raich, and the Chicago Cults 
trounced Ihe Ht. I/nils Browns, » l , '  
at Burbank. Calif.

Year Men Will Be 
Hope Of Chkubs

Bruins Reported In 
Bet t er  Condition 
For '52 Campaign
Editor’s note: Thb la the flrat 

of a series of stories appraitbg 
its prospects el major laigM
ha<rt)3ll f i * 4 I

MESA, Arlz. in -Th e  Chicago 
Cubs, In the bast spring csndltlM 
in years, will be counting on the 
long ball-hitting potential of g 
rookie outfielder and a Dock of 
sophomore talent to pull them out 
of the National league cellar la 
1E)M.

I/-on llrlnkopf, a 23-year old 
lldrd baseman who crashed 2& 
homers far l/ts Angeles of the Pa
cific Coast League last season, la 
being converted Into an outfielder. 

Hob Rush, the tall rlghthandar 
who was the wlnnlngest Cub pitch
er In 1631 with II  victories It be
lieved by Coach Charlie Root tu 
be on Ihe verge of achieving great* 
ness, lie posted a 3.79 eamod nut 
overage In 37 games last year.

H ’a up to the reit of the young- 
tiers to prove themselves. Lsit 
year's experience may bring re
sults.

Manager Phil Cavarretta'a mala 
hope of making a better showing 
Is that ho can instill more hustle

BjrttmrAittr PHdrfmrftgwifc
iFour Gam#*)1

Parkin* ......
Pet#non ......t — .
HelreVa .................  •
Btiin*) ....................
Qlbsuli ......................
Pjfrba. Z.~......... ..........
Hancofk ..................
Bcarpac* ..................
Rosburg ..................
Loomis ... - .....  .. ..
rhlUlpa .............. ...
Raich 
Hehweemau
Kress —.....

, 5mni>
I 8 ■ male ... 

Mollnari ... 
Kossablan ..
Mulholland
Burn*- .i.....
Lott ............
Held ...........
Vlcltal .......
Roberta. I,
Elbert .......
(nok* ........
litnons ......
*’arr ....
»o*t ... 
Duren

Into his shaky lineup of veterans
and youngsters.

Cavnrrelta, a M-yoar-old flrat 
baxemun, expects to play 00 to 70 
games himself. If Deo Fondy 
proves himself a major leaguer, 
Phil will bo able to da lest play
ing. Fondy, a good man In tne 
field who nit .370 for Los Angela* 
after being sent down by the Cubs 
lust sea sun, Is gelling another 
chance tu make good

The Cub infield will have pleaty 
of experience with either psoiom 
Jackson or Bill Serene at third; 
the veteran Buy Smalley at short; 
ami Hie ex-Brooklyn h»nJ ynuo, 
Eddie Mtksls, at aeCond.

Ron NorUicy could help tbe 
Bruins If his xrvee bolds nut. Al
ways a long ball-hitter, Northty 
was voluntarily retired last season 
for an operation on hla left knee. 
He says he's ready to nail down 
the right field berth.

Hammering Hank Sauer, Rob 
Usher, Rob Addis, Gene Herman- 
ski, Hal Jeffcoat, Rookie H(rve: 
Gentry, Frank Uaumholts,

"A " team, 3-1,

the experimental switch of 
Weriifront rlghtflctd to first hasn't 
ended. Right now Manager Red 
Rolfe thinks Wertz witl become his 
regular first lacker and vents to 
give him some lime off from 
games to uractlce rjirchuplei of 
tne Job and get some confidence

SAN UEHNARUINO, Calif, 
ibwrgh Pirates are hi

Faulk Having Best 
Winter Golf Scution
PINKIIURST, Is. C. lift -M a ry  

l/;no Faulk, who for several yesr*
os-

stars as

• “"•"I *"H Mivcrui ye
uayed In ihe shadow of suen 
alillshed Georgia golfing sturs 

poruthy Kirby and laitilse Suggs,

Tha Pilts Pirates are having
a bard lime trying to find the 

«  position for Dlfk Hall, g-foot*

Rues a U t  
worklni 

anagar Bl 
looks awgws

rookie from Hwarthmore 

a f  'who cost the Hu

Meyer says he looks awl 
there, Mayer la toying 1 "
Idea of having tha al yea:
fellow try his.band at l l___
played both Ute outfield and in 
field In college and also pitched 
occasionally.

work at Ihe bit has beeh 
arly Impresiive. In 
sara of railage basebi 

batted .414.

Is having horself tho finest winter 
season of her career.

The 23 year old, IIS . pound 
Thomasvllla miss, troasuriHl her 
second successive North and South

S T M  M , “
round

npf and White Box Castoff Jael 
Wallacsn are all baRHng for gar
den spots Bautnboltz was a reg
ular lust year.

In tho catching department, the 
Cubs liavu the veteran Bruce Ed
wards, formerly of Brooklyn. John 
I'rainesu. ami a pair of rookies.__ . | I

GOLF
BEHRING Wv-Two past wtnnar* 

and the merlallit moved Into the 
second round of the National Ban- 
lor* Match I'lay Golf Tournament 
today, but another former <«htm* 
plan-fell In Tuesday’s play.* 

Defending Champion M- ®. 
Stephens Jr., Hebrlng, doretlod 
(Hen Nojwlllo, Oklahoma City, \ 
and 
Allen 
noted
up, In 19 holes. Medalist ->am«a 
A Fownes, Winter Park, oustsd 
John 0. Tucker, Whaallng, W, Va„ 
0 and 3.

R. A. Holden, Winter Park, beat 
former Champion William Av-Ryan 
Detroit, 1 up In ID holes. tr< 

other first-round winners Includ
ed Col. D. C. MrAllistar, Orlando.

.j f
H
I
1 
1 
1.
1
8*
1
P
2 
1 
1 2 
3 
3

8
0
0
0
0
0
u
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
(I

HB Avg.
0 1.000 

1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
.833*
.800
.374

.333

.333.222
214

AMR
ilu i
.184
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000
000
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000

vory
The Seminole Blues ran through 

light drill* this morning starting 
at 10.00 a.m. under tha able aye* 
or playing manager Chuck Ateno. 
Meantime Blues President Joe) 
Field announced that club officials 
contemplate making a trip to Veto 
Reach, the Brooklyn Dodger farm 
training ramp, and Melbhourne, 
the Glnntn’ ramp, withlng the next 
wr*k In an effort to iret nltrhlmr 

* help.
A a lurlher announcement ut 

signing of player* waa made 
this morning, though President 
Field did state that several 
players are on their way her* 
to Ink their contract*.

So far, the Rluea have six play
ers under contract. One hurler, 
left hander Loyd Swain, four In 
fielders, thlrdd basemanh Chuck 
Aleno, second baseman Horace 
Burns, shurtstou John Itnbra 
first 
local

Tulsla 4 l i t  32 3G 8 0 8 33 • 4 .279
P G IP II HB RO K w t. Pet.
Mulholland ............... ......___ ' 1 6* 2 1 a 0 1* u t.UOO'
Petersen ............... --------------  t 3 8 1

ft 0 I* 0 1.000*
Perkins ................. .
Held ................... ....

.............. 1 3 0 0 0 1* 0 1.000*
............. 1 3 1 1 3 0 0 0 .000

Vlcltal ....................... .............  1 3 3 1 3 1 0 0 .000
Glbton ....... ............... .............  1 U 4 1 4 0 0 0 .000
Robertson ....... ....... ..............  1 9 3 2 4 2 0 0 .000
Elbert ..................... .............1 3 0 0 3* 0 0 0 .000
Post .................... ............ . 1 a 0 0 «• 0 0 0 .000
Bruner .................... .............  1 3 2 2 2 0 0 0 .000
Lo(t ......................... .............  1 4 3 3 1 3 0 0 .000
Herrera .................. .............. 1 *»M 0 0 0 1) 0 0 .000
flimona ........... ....... .............  1 2 3 2 0 1 0 0 .000
Duren ...................... ............  1 4 0* 4* 3 r>* 1) 1* .000
Totals
' — Denotes leader

4 44 29 18 37 12 3 1 .780

Exhibit!
By T M  Aa

ion Result!)
Assoc ig tad Frost

Wednesday's Schedule 
Bolton (A ) vs St Louis (N ) at 
St. PoUriburg
New .York (N ) vs Chicago (A )  at 
Pasadena, Calif.
Cleveland (A ) va Pittsburgh (N ) 
it San Bernardino, Calif.
Dctralt (A ) v* Boston (N ) at Bra
denton
New-York (A ) va Philadelphia (N ) 
at Clearwater
St. Louis (A ) vs Chicago IN ) at 
Loa Angales
Cincinnati (N  va Brooklyn (N ) at 
Varo Beach

Txesday’i  Results
Chicago (a) 8 Cleveland (A ) 1 
Chicago "B " (A ) 18 Seattle (P C D

Detroit (A ) c Philadelphia (A ) 1 
Philadelphia "B "  (A ) 3 Brooklyn 
"IF ' (N ) 2
Ruslan J N ) I New York (A ) 0 
(14 Innings)
Chicago (N ) 9 SI 
Philadelphia (N )
(A ) 1

Louis (A ) 3 
3 Washington

Santord - Orlando 
Kennel Club Entries

T s a la h r*  Rallies 
F IR S T  H A I'K — F s la r l lr  

Rsdland Uusen. Flu's l.*ily. J « r -  
u D Icsr, llrsss I’i i x l i .  T > '»  

1'iin n lw r, lu lls , I'lrs l*  I’sle, A n 
i l  "fit I'Ujr.

NRI D.VI) IIA C I4— -v ia ib s  Mile 
Itadom U, Silas llu ltlnr, H [»n l 

Faanay, O Is h iIiii, Kiiiiio  llnmlilar, 
HII(|Us, lluw dy Truutika , Alralmt

T I I I H I I  l l i l l ^ -S / M l h a  Hlla 
Jnmlt- ilaU lr. Harltn lllua, J. 

Ils w h  Jack. I >«*l t ,i llaln, lluaiy 
Ullay. Handy Corn. T im  lluok. 
H ul’adan.

R O r it T I I  H A C »^ -a / ia ih s  Mile 
ltt*«|iln I'haaar. lluli-rup, Ijj i/I 

Dpllun, Ils Untlant, llui-k I'liarkar, 
Mad Thundar, liver I’aaa, (m «  Hiati.

F I F T H  M C I M I / I l l k a  Mila 
C ounly  Cop. ontarlu, Hug Kuns. 

1‘lsln tlrd. Hllvcr Cnmliar, W hlla 
Anklets, llrassll, Ulna Mystery.

S IX T H  HAC K— n Ifllha M lir 
C u l l  And Clavnr. Htnrlal l.uii. 

Nape**, Cnlin lry  Hul>y. Alninaiiiln, 
linn Ta lk , Jayalla. Huiiinnrlna 

N C I H A T H  ItA l i :— aliH C  lu u r .n  
K o rn  K id , Cryalnl illinat, Horn 

Tum m y. K slr Taal, Hnknnn, Com. 
mnndar a Ara, Ivory To w e r. Handy 
Ils I sin.

S ll l i l lT H  IIA t'S '^-a/ia ihs Mile

receiver. , , .
Burns and Paris* arrived in 

today. Carr has been working 
out with the Minima, Imbra 
and Swain have been In town 
as has Aleno. Alrna'a aggrega
tion waa bolstered with tne ad
dition of three Birmingham Bs* _  
ron. of class AA Southern Aa- 9  
■Delation, players. A half dozen 
other trynutn uUo showed up 
lor tne »  oik no is.

a .ii*i j.-V-
(heir first exhibition game ne-c 
Sunday when they will tangle wP't 
the San Antonio Mbslons In tl t 
new Memorial SStadium at 8:1) 
p.ra. The Blues will again faci 
the class AA Texas League cluT 
on Thursdny night, Mnr. 27, lit 
the Memorlnl Stnilinm'H flrat n!gl.t|M 
incountcr beginning at 8:00 p m,™

In 1010 an earth(|imke caused t 
Nevada mountain to grow 30 
feet, says tbe Nutlonnl Gtv. 
graphic Society.

St. Louis (N ) 11 Cincinnati <N) 0 
I (N ) 3 ‘ “

. ilnga)
Brooklyn <N) 4 For) Worth (T L )  I

Pittsburgh 
1 ( It  lnnln

3 New York (N )

" * 1 r iS a b r , i .

kl* . 
Train, 
Kv«n 

H 
Ka 

llaee

tlrlalil llusor, Hky 
r Collins. Happy 
Crt*k.
r — >a/ittks mis
Hold Iiiisi lldtiy, 

er t.»y. Uution 
iirprlstd, llulmor,

nurviiiii, uaianoma t;uy, a 
1, Tuesday. Former Winner 

t Rankin, Cqlumbui, 0 „  allml- 
d Ray Junes, Indians polls, • 1

Chicago (N ) at

„ medal as 
today’s opening 

njalch play along wllh 
challenger*.

MU* Faulk prevailed over 21 
opponent* and a biting cold day, 
fnarkM by occasional showers, to 
lead the way with a flue 37-38-78, 
ojh nVer women's par Tuesday 
she waa-threo strokes ahead of 
Mae Murray. Rutland, VL, and 
Mra. Holbrook Platt, Pinehurst.

*,a, elrrxdy won two 
Florida luurnamcnt* this wlnler, 
the Helen Lee Doherty Memorial 
at Miami and Ihe Ear'- Coast 
•vent at St. Augustine.

W INTER PARK Oft -  Rollins 
Cullego needs a double victor ‘ 
day to share tup honors with 
Carolina In a round-robin i 
baseball tournament. North Caro
lina standi 3-0. Ro 
Alabama 0-3. North 
footed Alabama, 
and Rollins beat Alabama- 
Tuesday,

lory to
ll North 
collage

- ...............  h- Caro-
o. Holllna l - l  and 
North Carolina dt* 
j. 8*5, In io Irmlnu. 
tail Alabama- 5-4,

ST AN DIN UR 
(l.lniu I<*•!**) 

Bf

Boston 
Orlando 
Chicago 
Los AH(,
Cleveland (A ) va Pittsburgh (N ) 
at Hollywood, Calif.
Philadelphia (N ) vs Detroit (A ) 
at Lakeland
New York (A ) vs St. Louis (N )
at ‘SI. Petersburg
Philadelphia (A ) vs MInnoapolls
(A A ) at Melbourne
New York (N ) va St. Louis (A )

TRACK M EET 
TAM PA (FI —  Hlllsboruugh High 

.won it* own InvItUtlonaT track 
moe! Tuesday night, scoring US 
jiolnia. iarasota had 70, Ft. Myers 
and Pleat City 13 each, Clearwater 
" i  and Manatee 3.

Hickey‘ Martin, Sarasota, let a 
record of 49 feet 7 Inches In thu 
shot put and also won Ihe 220-yard 

' “ "er new record* were set 
Glbton, Ft. Myers, with 
tbe mile; Jim Mitchell, 
i|ht with :&3 In the 440 

id Hillsborough's learn 
ey relay with 8:9.9.

I-any I Ionian. Mlartilaf IH rl. V ic
V u lull n. t l ............
>, Hanatnr 

m. Villa a* t'i 
s ix t h  ners-
spl Main, Uni 

_ im CTsak. Ov«
5',! * W , v ■“

» « . s v s  a ,  »““■*
at Burbank, Calif.
Boston (N ) vs Milwaukee ( AA)  at 
Kisslnimeo
Brooklyn <N) v» Cincinnali (N ) 
at Tampa
Pittsburgh "It" (N ) vs KealUn 
(P C L) at San Francisco,

R A C I N G -

19 B A C E S  T O N I G H T  
■alasrSUm  I  P.M.
BOy M l*  I  (HMelos

4:10 wMi

&m so
WD90 el

1O R i y H O U M Pthe dope'
U  Mt* Orion-

R A C I N G

c v
PHOTO FINISH USID 
NO MINORS ADMITTED 

ROUTS 17— 8 MILES 
0Mtfc of Buford

WERE

$209-95

N O TIC E
He* la rintiM iallai *| kn llil- 
1*1 <1 la aereaanry fn» aaro a t 
bnvlMe u aval la/ far rvpalr 
n a rk , la call far n e t  wltfcla

"STa o h  k l e c t i u u  
HKRVICK

DR. L. T. DOS.S
CI1IKOPKACTOR 

HOURS 8 lo 12— 2 In S 
90S Atlantic Hgitk Building 

Phene 744

1 7 9 '  IMum 
Hitlrr. Tax

Y M
Hussey, yf

HOU.INR

Herrera, p 
Bplnks. t lBplnki, ef 
x-Kitje, #f 
Duren, p 
Simons, p

Total.

MU.|*m  ah r  k
Beamce, lb f  l 1

rashf1 J 8 i
W tf. J 1 1

n hit 
n il he

Red Box
Buminolea
Cub*
Giants ....

VERO BEACH CD -  Walt Flats, Brooklyn - owned Inflcldor. Is tho 
hard luck guy ol the Dodger camp.

Flala, a member of the Montreal 
farm team, drove Into camp Tuei- 
dky. A ,  minute altar ha stepped 
out of hla'ear It bunt Into flames.

nKSItIRNCD V1IONR IJII-WIIUBtHKM HtONM Ifg*

REEL’S SPRAY
BWwtAJ

A .  I ) .  <

L IQ U O H S
f tw r1-■ f. ■ ■

out or mi eer it bunt into flamei. 
The car tful hla clpthlng were 
destroyed, Last year Fiare'a wall*! 
containing $200 whi staltn.

^ • a h f o r d , p l m u o a

r » .  > > « ( «  FAiMfgre, mi+tm  ArKVcTunph. HARM

4 V w i m m i M  W il l i  W M

DR. Ci L. PERSONS 
0PTpMRTRI8T'' 

KYER EXAMINED 
C U B 388 FHT«P 

y | -B e « t »  Veetoe

OUR 1 
FAST

Hone# S prtyed U e i d n w U f  WHJh R
CALL M  TODAY -FOB 41FRRR

Wee/

LLOWAY®
ORLANDO
m  , l' .j ..a/' 1

Kth■:») 
lit- w  jJ - r •-«jL

- J '  v ’ t ?
.-Vi, i-via

. e«*»vni*LUiRT r* Va.

I O--- twv -ku:Je«tnt j  V  f

i ' .
■

>rfwm*»

• ** **
. .  I '
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MIMKOQRAPH ’  PRINTING— TYPING  
CREDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

ANYW HERE IN U N ITED  STATES OR 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES

CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD
T E L E P H O N E S  180 and 1071

Room 404 Sanford Atlantic National Hank Huitiilng

I — . .  . " ~  , or grant*#* of aald Mattie if. »«,. A n TH im  NAOMI D AT* U«
Notice . . . 0  |

If '' ""*'*'* T , A. | Ilf t tl f P P fMW f ttl Ifll} t*T th f fOt1lJWt|t|t tllVtlN «t l« M tl I Pi ■ ft y«»||
IN JH IL ^ C IItC U It  COL'HT OK*wwm mmifev

H. JAMES G U T AGENCY

General Insurance
812 E A S T  F I R S T  S T R E E T  

P H O N E  7H

J A M E S  II. ( J U T

“ •‘ / “ ' i  i u w i i b h u i i  u iiih  BOTiro iw  your juu,
W hy not Join the thouaanda of truck owners who aatv 
•very day the "Job-Hattd" way? S « j ua today for a 
Dodge ‘ Job-Raltd" truck— one that’# engineered at the 
factory for your kind of work. Prompt delivery.

Mmsy to  6 v y f  u s  H M toyf
r*\ V s

* SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS
Telephone •

NOTICE ~ IMPORTANT!
The Resist ration Books will be at the 

following places on the following dates:

Oviedo . (Tty Hall

Wrdnraday, March 19lh - 7:00 I’. M. 'til 10:00 I’ M 

Altamonte Spring* • Tuan Hall 

Thursday, March 20lh ■ 7:00 l>. M. 'll) 10:00 P. M.

Contact your Tuan Hall (ur trnnaporlutiun

KI.ORIr>.V. IN rifd N i'TH V  N.' 
;iu3

n ivo n rn
VIVIAN HUSSIONS HonilY.t 
flalnilff. 1
HORACE M. 1 toil IIV. {

tm »K ii o r  i m b i h u i o n
Tl»i IIORAt'K M. HOllBY,

A dd re* * unknown 
You are b**r*by urilMi#**! to up.

I tar (In fitrwon of by Attorney i
In the Circuit iV»urt, of Scinlrnilo
1 'tl.TtJ , 1 "t.i Uk, A. It Gt lit illlp lilt1
1«t tlKv ♦* f kr»rl! k f» fi*? f,:

" -* .# • •••* Ui 8 ill*-,/
tit rein aealJiM you, ■Him* he I nit .* 
i» iiit fur itivort'i*. olhet WNe m i n 
« « *«* Pro (\inf#««u will ho enterrd 
MdatiiRt jrnu ftir failure lu nppwur, 
flea or aimvrr on miulred !»> law 
tier rln,

WITNKHH my htiinl ami official
"**al lh!* lllh  day uf Fell run ry, 
A IV 0152

ii. I* llwrndon 
clerk, Clfi’ull Court 

Cl.utMnhe I. KuIiIom
Attorney for IMithiHff 
4* North Court Mt re« t 

'undo, Florida

. IN Till*: CIltCtHT c o r in ’. 
It NINTH J I M l l A l ,  Cl IlCIJ IT  OF 

Fl.iiltlHA. IN A Nl» FOB HKM
'IN ol.i; COUNTY IN i'llANCIIIIY.
No 7*‘Jl.

OHIIIIII r im  HI Hl.lt'A rillAi
c  m a i i h :, i
I’liimirr, >

!■*».* i
I'MTICIiLA It. VAN AIIXIIAI.IO 
el ill, )
I •»f«ni1itht«- l
HTATH OH Kl.nitlltA TO:

LHTKI.LA B VAN A H H IU U : and 
c *1, VAN AltHHAU:. her huthaiol 
If alive, and If dead ajfalitftl their 
r*<|»wllYr unknown heir*, devisee. 

11* wtileeH, or aranleeM; HCNIlY 
ItlsiloF, if alive, and hi* unknown 
ftp’iuae if in 4i i lied, a ml If dmid 

the unknown heir*, tie 
vHre*. IcKUtee* or uranleeM of *»ld 
llrnrjr Blshoii. M A TTIF  M I.HWM. 
If alts**, ami her unknown apoiim* 
if matrleil. a ml if d*iul upniiiiM iln* 
uiilsiiMtiit hell h, tlevleer*. leg til re*

described Urol located in Memlnol* 
County. Florida, to-wit*

Ti l - W U  of lot If and r
loo it uf n s  of WVj OI Lot
i* oi \ .in Amdale Oahor fto 
Brohernge Crtmpany a Addition 
to lllaek Hammock, nccofillng 
to (dal thereof recorded In 
Flat Book 1. page 31 of the 
puhlle rtcdrd* uf Nrmlnole 
i 'minty. Florida.
T r  2 IVH of Lot It and H.
inn ft of HS of W’ S of Lot
lit of V A O |i i'u.’a Addition lu 
Black Hummock, a* afore*nld. 
Von and each of » oii are Jj*i«*by 

required t«» appear 1*» a ml tfnnwrr I he Hill to lJlllel Title, filet In 
i aUke* on i i.ui-day, \| m u 3*.

‘ • • »••• • or* I*
ill .s.iliit.id eemiiioie Coimiy, Flor 
hi it .i ml upon i mi fill | it re to up 
pear., niimvier t»i (dead t hereto, a 
deiiee pfo c«>nfe»<ao will ha entered 
otf:itn*i >ou mol »«ch ««f you

The nature t*f Uiin null la n milt 
1t» 4|u|et the title to Itia uhove 
de-vi ibi d tract* of land In the 
(do I Miff I herein, the owner thereof.

Im»NK \N1» idt11Kit 1*1 > at Han- 
foul. He mi lnd** County, Florida 
till* day uf Fehrimry, A. |iI

c  I* Herndon 
cie ik  i f  circuit Court 

'!>.* A X|ieel. Jr
Solicitor rm IMniutlff i
• MS Mm  Mol la Avenue 
Hu uf to it, Florida

IN T i l l :  Cl UCCIT rtllH IT  OF 
T in : NINTH J! IHCIAL CIIICHIT 
i\ a Nr* r* *ii h c m in o i.i : c o c n t y , 
FI.I Ht II i A IN clIANCKItY NO7HUlt
LOt'IXM NOBLK I1AT Y,|
Fla Int If f, I

V W • I
A ltT liru  NAOMI IIA TY .) 
Oefcndaiil. )

M l1*11 t: TO %1'HKIAR 
IN T in :  NAM I* OF TIIF. HTATW 

«»F KLoHinA. <I m'.F.TlNlIH) TOi 
A ltT liru  NM'MI IIATY. whoee
lc-dlclur I* noli how ft

You are hereby reuutred to file 
viiur iipneii i a in * u ml answer or 
"Ihel pie idIiik* on April 2. O i l  111 
ihe Clri nil I'o'iit for the Ninth 
Judh'lul Circuit, in and for Hetn- 
Itude Cunnti. Fiorhl*. In chancery.
Hi *i hiiIi atfaliiM you citlllled
Id d IHi: N* IB l IIATY. Hiilnof!

divert* aiiainal vail
WITNFHX my hand end official 

*f»» of the «ald Ooiift. *1 Hanford
t punt) of SattiUiole, S ta ir or
Klnfldit »hi« illh  due of Cebr ntr 
A. I> FI.12

O p. Herndon 
Clerk, circuit • • .m 

fiofuthea Wntfnri 
Attorney for Flalnilff 
130 N Main Hlreel •»*A 
Orlando. Florida

. TILE S.W F0RD HERALD’ *W. MaF. 19. 11952 I'opf. 5

I)R. H. K. RING
C H in O P R A C T O R

n*| fj* stipilntim n*

I'hnat 1752— 1748

O K F It 'i: F I R M  H IK E  a  
•Sl.flTi.lbS

O’N E A L-B R A N C H
c  Cl M I* A N Yrim* n( Court SO. I’h. 245.1.1

Fin. Oilier l.inri Sine. '89“

POP
CORN

AlM/AYS POPS BETTER!

Nasal CONGESTION 
due to Head Colds
0*t fait, InnC'laitlng rtlirf from 
uual ttUtUiuM or conjt.ntion u« 
fc'.il at tiirtriuy. itorinp tytt  und 
ktudachtt— wlitii ilua to ilUtratiing 
haad coM anti nnml all.ray tymn. 
tomt. N.w t.AZAMIKK Tat.lH. 
alto glva ■ lilt from that "U r 
Jown’T fe.llng oft«n pr.i.nt willi 
that* dlitreiilng conditions. 

M X A M IN f Tabfali W ill No! 
Cauia Drow ilnaic, D /ninon

Stan
Ccmstcch

I j t . n1 ru.nt

Tru»i Fumls

F»ltilili<hi‘il IS jin rs  in Or- 

iniiili, iti'siili'iirr nffii'i*— 1115 

I'unwtiy lit).

Tf L. 68C5
A Urn A In.,

I ‘J So. Court Si . thiamin

f A  tp F

Use
HERALD  

W AN T ADS
UfMUllS 

Ik , fnilxwlaa r .iM  apalr •• 
■ii n . . i  to . *«hiuk*a i* Tk . 
ixufuril M.ralJi

l tlm. 10a o*r Ilaa l u i t i l . .
E IIm h  I*. . . r  Ilaa ItM illM
• l in n  0. |ifi 111.  lu .f tU a  

in iiM.a a. . . .  ilaa l u . n l . .  
V  . . .  lb .  fur l . t l l r  I'aal.brt 

K l». n .i4 .  I .  Ih . Ila*.
I la u 1,1. i . l .  (ur blarb t .M  ra.«-

PHONE M8
H . . I  A4m m il b. b c rr.I.J  

a . . .  lb . 1*1..baa. «■ M .u - 
...nCniH rbara# II r . . r  ■■ua la 
tlM.il Ik «b. i .l..b u a . bu.b. la 
r.la.b (ur (h i. . m b i H t l l M  
lb. ■at.rlla.r U . i y u l .4  I .  par 
.raiH .llr. la wrC.r (ur aa »" 
v.ad.r lb . br.l . . . . I k l .  ..r .lra , 
bll Waal A0a iau*t b* la .«>  
u lllr. ua lha Car b.Oara .afcll- 
.Nllua,

Plraaa K .llrr ■■ •■■•ainilalal. 
if na arr.r .n u t .  la t»ar . 4  
Mr raHaul br rraitunalbl. lor 
mar. thaa aa. larmrarl laaat* 
Ilaa.

TH E
SANFORD 
HERALD

FOB K E N T

I -1{Hum For ui a lird nrw Inline.
Kafvmivi'.. Ailiillu. In.|iiire John 
I.. Hmitii, l.ongwootl. Flit.

,Niw thri'r ruuiii Ini nialit’d hiiuao. 
I,nth ar mini'll jiuri'h, Ksrilun. 
Aiiulla only. Informnlloii for- 
nishvil Iirtanmilly. Util OluitB 
Itoait, off Hum'. III. 2, lhi* 
IllO-A, Mr*. Hurry I I  O H * .

I Ihrrc room I'ottuKi', svilli kilrhi'ii 
>‘i|lil|imi'iit only, ulao iIhwiihI iiIih 
fornlrtlo'il u|il. Aiinlti only, Hit 
Kim Av*>.

W ANTF.li

\ Km I'oio in I'liinliiliini K.lntiM —  
2 Ih'iIiooiiih, liuth, lorgo living 
i mi in, illninit loom, kiti'hrn, 
iiirgi t'loai'iH mill ilorngi', til.o
luuinlry. Tin . Immi' t'umiiM.Iv 

only 111,5(10.00. 
I III*, tii'fori' Imy-

fm nlahi'il for 
Y u ii alnmlil 
lug.

Wi* Ion i' goo,l i mu ll IiiiiiI*, I in - 
liiovril or miiNiprovnl, from 50 
lli'lr* lo 5,000 ioli'», ri'llinlilllily 
(iiici'il mill Ku*v Trrnnt,

Soloiiloio S l o t m u l  living ijiutr 
li'r.. Imgo lioalni'**, allowing 
It owl |<iofil on invuat iiicnt.

Sin n II Solon Inin 11 ii me with urri'- 
ugi', pi it i .l low for iinli'k huIi'. 

I . A W H ID IIO N , Hit.
Mil S. I\nk I'hona 120

::o mil. furin, 10 oi'ii' ilui'|i lukr, 
I loom liouai', lurgo ]ioii’h, nlrr 
tliu.lo, l.oniti'il | ii D i'Ii'oii. 
8|irili|ii l Kilwlo Hnurr, S 
Mill, not III Oliiliiti' CilV oil
lli|;hvvii)' I7 l*2. _ _ ^

C _  A K N IT .IIH  FOII HAi.K — 5

Dll, I I'MNACKS lly Knaky,
Hull, f loor mill Firipliu'o.41 ,< lll.lt ,! l/u

105 H

We buy, -ell Si trn.b' lo r l
furm lor. Wilaun-MniiT Finn 
iturr (.',> 111 v. S t. I'lioliK U5K

J I I L .
7—  I’ttH.I.Hr.lmk-Hll|U'lie* •

For Sul'' Hurt liuorn'i'y on I
port Jrrary row. I'lionr IIIJ'J I

Fur Holt': llurar, Huililti1 mnl lit i 
illf. ItvnaoiiNhlu. Hloitii' 1H70-W

■  I B
IIF.I.P W AN TED

M U
I Hi SI.

iio im E s
Hhoit. 12N

— 1 Fur lory Clo.i' Oni *
Woil. (Motlira.IloolH-Hhora

I'hlllta
luggUKi'-’IVnta-Tiiriiuullna 

lliiii'lrnla of New ami Uaril 
Sni'pluA Haiuain*

AHMY N A V Y  HUIU'I.UH 
110 Hanfnr.l Ava. I'hana 1121

G O A T M II.K : II. I>. I’rL'at, 8. Han- 
foul Avi'. I’honu 7||) W3.

IIE A U T H ’IA N -f u l l  or pint ini"
Iln riii'll'i H.nuly Nook. Hlioo ■1*71.

P OSITION  W ITH  A FI " IT 'll I-.
M m  i li'il wuiunn w ith pli'iiHnn; 
pt'raonulily who ni oila lo i .1.1 
45 lo 175 or more every Week t « 
fam ily Ini'ultie. I In l of town 
<]|)|i{irtiinilic* iilnn open. Cm  
n rc tia a ry . A r *’ 25  t «  is. F le ill 'l  ■ 
working hour*. IV n n u n e n t po
nit Ion with nalimml orgnnlru- 
tion. Oppoitunily for prnmollon,
Wi lie now for "Uet Aniuainlv.l"
Interview ii|'iiifrutIon l ‘. 0 llol, 
erlH, Kinplie Grnfl* Coiporo 
lion, Newnrk, New Y m l Sime,

W A N T E D ;  F o u r  e i lo e u te i l  m u l  u- 
f i n e t l  Im l ie a  lo  e o n t i i i ' l  l o o l l o  i .

('Iiilil l*t'Velo|ioieol I * I ji 11 Sol I 
O i l  1110*1 liliurol ( I I I I I  1 Oil!
ml na iofi uilvmo'vil weekly 11 y ' 
yoinputiy— A Itrul iippoiiumls
—  Full or |>mI lino Fm per |. |, bl) ( Te. hineiiin
Himal Interview wrlh- Floriilo |’|,oor ill, .V. Route l, Hun 
MniiNger- Font Offiee, llo* 1715. (,,ri|

WASH I Nil Mai'blnea repulrcil,
(Jliiek, I'eoloiiiileol nervli'e. Work
Kummilieil. Cull M5II-HT. 

in D M T O H H  Cl mi ne,I mul re-’ 
pimi.l, Cohen I{ ml mt o r Sho[
2 I I 1', Liiint .Tr<I. H tire t, Hhoni*
,V5l! W

C \lll'EN  I'EII i u i IIK
Coi cgtii, k ii'p u ir jo in , or amall

hull,Hoy, lul l  Jim I I 42- M4

MISS M VltlE EN G LISH  
TI ji n. I e n it mi v my <m ailverwan 

kiilehea. hrilevlelu mol name
piuii* u a  k . ami. Hh. i :i7h-.i .

T IL E
Lei ii* reinoilel your luilli with 

y. lullin' t'luy tile; tiih *how«i 
iinii II In. Complete luith* at 
ten mini hi i' priee*. All eulor* -  
In'. <lown. Ik It. Suxton Tile 
Co. in, a ia n  na5 Vuyiniu [>r 
III Inmln.

N O T IC E
Int’ome tax relnrn* prepureit 

I I  oil Ip .  YN 1111 it m II Minrnv 
l l l l  I ’.lely ,\ e

IHKKS I ••too u i ,  ItutiMieil ui 
Removi il luMireil .1. II ILiuyli. 
Ion I DOT E. Killey Ave , llrl.iiolu 
I'll !|1I7II

L A WN  Ml)\Ykills *impernil HI- 
i ve|i x ri'piilioil Hlimlmn'e ,110 
K llli St

Dnytona Heaoh, Florhlii

Stunogi aplile iiaiiatuiii'e, inii*t In' 
enpeilunceil, Lli’ul working eon 
illtluna. Itiimeillute opening. Hull- 
mil haeltgruiiml mol jirevioua 
experience to Hualm "* Mmingi'i, 
Hletion tlniveraily, llol mul

—2
Two bedroom tinfornialii'd liouao 

or upurlment in City limit h 
by leniianriit realiluiilit. I'boiie

MAH It (J lleef or I'oik, Goud j The Telepboim Coinjiuny 
Kuling. I'iiir I'rit'ea, Muynurila nlert. capable girl., ui 
Dnve-In, Fietteli mid IHtli, Neat Ibioogh 2( 
to High Hclmol,

Two wheel granite ull metal trail
er. 5HxNI bo*. Good, OKI tire.*.
Heuhnuid llll Compnny. I l l  W.
tut Street, Hhune 701.

Nice living room mid lied room 
plt'i'i'.* of furniture mid other 
Hi ui". IIOIl Folk Ave.

, . . i" J 'll* Hindi* wu fling machine. J'hniie
pen und high clmlr jaill-W .

ini'd* 
age* IH 

with high aehool 
edm'utlan to it it r t tiiilnlng ul 
once u« T E L E  Fill iNK D FKIIA 
TOILS. Gooil pay, fie,|iient 
ral*ea, advancement oppoi I on 
itli'a, plua many oilin mlvmi 
Ingca. Apnly nt

Employment Offiee 
Southern Hell Telephone 
uml Tfli'ginph Cnmpniiy 

till K. F ir"i HI
lllihy'a tilny

Han-w after 6 p.m.

5—  R»al Ratal* For Sal# — I

1 LO H M A N N -H ILLS  
HEG. KRAI, JiHTATH UHOKKIIH 

2750 Orlando llr, Hanford. 
Phone DM)

OEM I M IL K  R E A L TY  
1320 Magnolia Are. Phone 27 

T. W. Mem —  W. Dlatrlfha 
J, C, Rigging — » Aaaocialea

NEW .LA K E  FR O N T HOME, 2 
Red RtHimi, Oak Flour*, Tile 
Rath, Attachad Garuge, 111,500. 
term#.

J. W. HALL. REALTOR 
Florida Stale Hank Rldg. 
‘'Gall Hall" I'hnn# I73H.

LAKKFRO NT HOME . new, 2 
bedroom, nerfect floor loan, 
120 feet of heaullful beach on 
clear lake. Itni|ulre* $8,600 to 
handle, balnnca at |54.HO month
ly.

20114 
1 hed-

GARAGE AP AR TM EN T 
W. lW i,. furnlahixl, 
roonig. 3 yi- bothf .ouiahle patio, 
tieauilfpl, tfORiMl, fruit, priced 

*# by and »e# 
at anytime

ROME 
i*h cer$er room

Ratal# Broker 
Phone • l l l l

10 neren near Bonrento, Fla. Mra, 
i^R ^N . Roblnion 11822 21nl. 8.W.

Hanford, kin
Open Monday through Fiiilny

....... ..............  [ 8:10 A. M. lo 5:10 F M
Fnrnlliiro — New or u»e.l to ault [ _ Plinim tmm

the worklNg man'* pmkelhoiik. FO U N TA IN  GIRL wunted ut
T)*iê  Fur,il111re* Cc .K r  "itfl Tfl" lh,on l,ru “ Company. Ex-
i . l  ni C ‘ ° W' perlencu preferred hut not ne,•„*•

. . 111 Bt*__________   _j__ iary. .Apply to Mr. Hill any
PEA8 —  I.lttlo Marvel Garden' nomilug before 11 oVIoek.

s = ,«* a »  e .  *pound, a lb*. 25c, Geo. 0. ,
Hwartx, Silver Lake, Phone i 
770-51.

GOOD A N D  HAH 
llaed llnby lluggy . . 7.00
Uaud Ruby lied and

Mattreaa . ...... ........... 15,00
Uied Walnut Huffet ..........  15.00
Hied Sofa ........ ................. 15.00
llaed Sofa Red . . 10.00
Reg, 111.05 New Platform 

Rocker* 20.00
Reg. 70.05 Now Sofa

R e d * ........................ .........  40.05
Reg. 114.06 New 6 Pc, Chrome

Dinette* ......................... 40.05
U»ed 3 Pc. lied Room ^

Suit# i........... 08.00
M A TH E R  O P  E A N F O H D  

203.0* K. l it  8t. Phone 127

mint have knowledge uf llimk- 
keepIng-unU Stenography, Only 
expelleneed npply. Write p. o. 
Ilox 1420, .lanfurd,

IIA T T E R Y , Geneiutur ur Starter 
Heivice. CjiII 517, Swiiili’ - Hut- 
tery Heivlee. Huufurd Aveimx 
.mil and. Street.

S W EIH S II M ASSAGE

Mediuil Gymmiallr*
Sprclul Foul Treatnii'iila 

that lulle II. Wil l  leer, It. N., 
I.lrenaril Operutur 

CiixHaduun, Fin.
Ph. Or all ue City Mill*.

I 'L l MIIING
Cuntrnrt mul repmi wmk Fit*# 

estimate |[. Ilumey 'JO I
Sun 11,id \ x i ■ Flu'lie IS'JH.

I uiul'i aping, gruftiug und hint - 
•ling, ii \V Smith, Ciy*l(il l.u'.'1 
N m n  ry. Luke .Mm y, Fluridn, 
F lu Hie IH7ll tV,

Fluor Civerlng -  A*pliu|i 'tile 
ur I'lllrl ji'. I 1 'IIIple l*' Jllh Fl"l! 
E.xtlmuli'i. Cull I l‘J5 The 
Furniture Center.

O KI.AN 1)0 Morning Hem me I. Or -
Imnlu Evening Slur. Cull ltulph 

liny. 1D15- J,

No,
Give Phun" ,

r e e l  ' I ' T o t ,  i ',",1  D A N C K
Ft  M • l ' t

IS—  N ( lT iC E B ^ U H O N A L H -f l?

1 uutig man far ilrujf clerk. Refer* ( itiiNihiui llllnd* —  20c atiuare foot 
*Ppl> Touehbm HrugCo. (|rua.x Hi|uar# Rug* -  1th

■ a a w
waihlng machine 

n#*r:~ reaaonahle. 
fir 7,*00 p,m

1 bed trf Fla. *Unt'pepper plant* 
ready to *#l" Phono T l l - J .

TUXED O  
■ HuntTir auntil T o i l

U/IMMA. fn a
4 i i " X W « J r

GOLDSBollO PACKAGE 
STORE

l i l t  W. Itik  •(.

0—  ,  WO R X W  A N T E D , - 0

IIA D Y HOTTER -  ileat u7 refer
ence*. Mr*. MIHum Vlnup, Ut) 
Wo#t JO tit 8t. Phono lOl.'l-M.

CA Hi NETS —  CuMom Imllt for 
any *u*c«» Av rdiiiilixmienl. Reu- 
luiiable price*.—  (Juullty work 
— ■ The' Furnlturo Centre.

E Xpert * cere t»ry , ngo 27, 
y#nt« . vnPfHeflfe govurn 
Atid Indgxtry deilrua full nr

tei|
. . ____ _ 'ovornment
tnd lndgxtry,de*lroa full ur purl 
lint# employment. Herald Imx

—  j -
■II10—  RuMneaq Opport unit lea

F O R '8 A L B l* ‘8m»U InUlnet* In
oily v eMi.'.hnd fixture*. Ex-
eellent location . reaxunablc.

CABIN 5T8. Counter*. Cupboard* 
0. Vail, Wnodwprklng, 512 Hap

IL L  TYP ER
i(Pf'

Rullaniar work

10c
aipinre foot, lilnul fur purchr* 
nr hiec'i’.ewiiy, Malt Thu Furni
ture Center.

.■-H i-glJ-’-mwa**"- 1* l rvn .a ; -  j sa
l«—  AtrrQMfntll.KH —

fcr *7" -f ir -  1
I ’ll liny ynur car 'reganlleaii "f 

agu or condition. Itoy Reel, IDA 
‘Yeiit 2r “

W I M V .
Went and St. Phun# 1(115 orI6II1-W.

11)47» —  Ford club coup#, gnot! 
cumlltlun — i 1815.

Ilk16 —  Plymouth eoupe 
mile* —
Weit and

18,000
mile* ~  1248. Roy Reel, 100'St.' '.I" -t

TR AILER S — H
*■! A L  «■ a e a t* > i » a «  ■  ■ —  ■ I -

liouao trailer for mije , cheap. 
‘ Innulr* Motorx Inn Service Hta-

17—  -B O A T S________ 4... .4. — __ ___ — If

1047 -  23 ft. Chrt* Craft expreta 
cruller, U S  ti p. —  *2530,

1051 —  18 ft. expreia urulier, 40
. h.u. —  21606. •

I t  ft. Chrl* Craft run almut hull 
—  1510. Save 25’,T an row boat* 
and out board Jiouta. We nte*l 
the apace. L*ku Marine Sale*, 
Mt. Hrtra, Flu. Tel. —  4771. 
Open Huiido>*, 11:00 a.ta, to 
5:00 p.m,

i m  *

.’.Ws- iU k r f
■ i*

J
Yr,' *lA vt ' ''•V.. plr • "i

‘ l v

v> U U . A I l * :'»4 /,'£)
I . L  '• 4

i-bvr.r-

J. -L J<Ul X.
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Senator Russell^ R S W ^ B m  Lawton S n o r e d
W M. Mar. If , I f l f  T H B  SANFORD IfRRALD FREE HOME TRIAL!

. . ___ ^MOTOROLA — ADMIRAL TSLIVMION
Crtm'plTt* 'MIX asrtal -aM-fcoMtar

: GENETS TEXACO SERVICE
iiaa l u b M  A**. . ,i *, Mm

A t'C o lleg e  In
Tha N A A S  Skcat T#am earned 

themielvc* * victory of which they 
can really be proud. La»t weekend 
they travelled up to Jackeonvlllc 
where they Competed In a ekeet 
•hoot conil.llng of 1he N A S  Jack* 
•nnvlllr team, the Cecil Feld team 
and FASRON B21'a team.

After (hooting 50 round*. Jack
sonville, Cecil and our Station 
tram weru all tied for first place

t r i l l  I  * *  I  C i w  M » r y * >
m*» p t i l  u t i d U i U t i H i  m i  i v i i i t i H  «* v  * »-
fi.At ........  *V ('irircd
away thn srore read Sanford 347: 
Jackeonvlllc .140; and Cecil Field 
346.

Top man for our Station Skeet 
Team waa the uaual "aharpihoot* 
er" Chief K. A. Voss, who man
aged to (m aih 74 of the 76 clay 
targcU nt which ho (hot.

Congratulation* menl Ry top
ping NAS Jsrk.nnvlllc's team, you 
have iihown that the Sanford 
(quad mica among the better 
(kert Iciinta on the entire rant 
const.

John Wheeler lefl the station 
Monday morning on leave to hi* 
home in Orlando. John and hi* 
wife expert In nnend thl* time 
enlerlalnlng John* parent* who 
have arrived In Florida from their 
home In Ituffalo, New York.

Three other N A A S  men going 
nil leave ^recently were Chief 
l.ewl* Nader, Donald Wlrkllne and 
Oscar New.

Chief Nader will lie (pending 
(nine time in Avon Park, Florida 
with hi* mother and father before 
reporting to sea duly while Oscar 
Is on his way to hi* hometown of 
Bamberg, South Carolina to spend 
about six days with hi* family 
and friends.

Donald Is taking 13 day* to he 
at Ids home in tieverly, W. Va. 
Donald's brother ha* Juit returned 
home after a tour of duty over- 
tea* and Don 1* taking thl* on-

Kortunily In be at home with 
Im.
Two newromera to N A A S  are 

Raymond Roldmon and Paul Mar- 
chan. Ray reported aboard from 
the Navy's aviation electrician'* 
school *1 the Naval A ir Technical 
Training Centor In Jnck»nnvlllo.

Paul Is an old timer III this 
mail's Navy and ha* reported here 
after completion of a tour of duty 
spent nl thn U. 8. Naval Station 
In Argerilia, Newfoundland. Paul 
ha* hi ought hi* wife and family 
with him and the Marchnn* are 
re*ldlng near the Orlando high
way just outslda thn Hanford city 
limits.

lit. Oscar F. Nlrholson, present 
public work* officer aboard the 
station, has received his orders to 
proceed to Washington. D. C. for 
service In the Hnrrmi of Ordnance. 
“ Nick", ah ho t* known by all 
Ills friends, was the first naval 
man aboard N A A S and tho men

Daytoim Beach run,'1 ha said.
In connection with the Florida 

primary, whore bo has three sepa
rate slates of delegates pledged 
to him, Russell said he hopes to 
Iron out the situation very shortly.

He said the number of delegates 
which could spilt his strength pre
sents a “ very grave problem.'1

Ho added that he welcomed the 
support of former U.S. Sen. Claude 
Tcppi-t a t Florid*. 1I« said ho 
iinde,-sincid thst P»i»;w-r had h*fn 
instrumental In getting som* "out
standing" Floridians to support 
him as delegates.

PLAY BALL T . W. Lawton, Superintendent 
of Public Instruction, Seminole 
County, end J . N. Croom*, prin
cipal of Cronmx Academy, will be 
among the ten person* cited to
night at the annual Honor Con
vention of ilothunu-Cookmun Col- 
lew*

Dr. Ludd M. Spivey, t,i<-*Men* 
vt rtorida ooutnern Cotivgv, 
Lakeland, wll be the guest speak-

withmuwr
M viry o m s

tontrtt 'tm with

TRIOCIDrState Farmers Market

• A x r n N ii ,  r M i n i D A
Tli* followlna lirle.. repurl.il hr 

(lie Dealer. nn T h ( Hanford Hl*t* 
Kuimcr*' i lirk » l for produce (old 
lo T ru rO r i  A D«(l«r* up lo 1:1* 
o ni , M»rrh l(. Il.il.
Ilonx. T«nd«rare(n, Depending 

Uunllty liu. Ilpr. Il.ttS- l .lt
iii-aii*, I’oi* . iiu. iipr. yi.oo- i .n
I'atitiage, Dtpending 

Uuallly to l,h. Hx. 10 IS- 0.1* 
fVlery, Ho|d*n Cri*. il.aa- 1.15
Celery, I’Muat ..  t'rle. 11,50- 1,75
Corn ...........  i'ri*. i i  T i- t oo
I'Mullflot.er . crt*. i i .*5- inn
r .... .. . Hu. Uikt. ft. *0-11.0*
Kggnlent . Hu. Dehl. 1150- 1.73

hero will surely hate to sea him 
lenve. Tho Hureau's gain la 
N A A S ’* loa* so here's wishing 
you the best of luck on your tour 
of duly in Washington Mr. Nichol
son,

A day late, hut still filled with 
the spirit of St. Patrick’* Day. 
The Navy Center was the scene 
of n gala dance In the good Saints 
honor. Mrs. Ed Lane, chairman, 
with the cooperation of the San
ford Carden Club, sponsored tha 
dance, and it turned out to be one 
of the host.

The room was brightly deco
rated with green palm leaves, and 
green and while Crepe paper. Tho 
table from which green punch and 
green rake were served was alsu 
covered with green and white.

Thine enjoying the evening were 
Polly and "Footsie" Lawrence, 
Kathryn Cullum, Richard Hobson, 
Jack Perry, Richard Karnes, Hob- 
bye Morton. Betty Deris Williams, 
Jerry Phillips, Mr, and Mrs. 
W. Arceneuux, Retty Michaels, 
Dorothy Teslo, Wally Laurence, 
Alfred Cummings, Jerry Cher- 
rnurt. Lyle llurnham, Janette 
Ratliff, Alary Ann Ilukur, Peggy 
Rest Mildred Await, Louis Pro*- 
leriherg, Margaret Von Herhulis, 
Mrs. W. A. Cagle and many 
others that due (o the condition 
of hand writing, this columnist 
was unnhle to road.

You have seen the iiaino of 
Chief Howard Haynes referred tn 
In tills column ns " lY p p y " on u 
numlier of occasions. Today ho 
had an rxlrn-xpcclal smile on his 
face uiln'he wu* beaming ns much 
as If• he had just hoen given that 
nickname. It didn't take long to 
find the rcaion, "Pappy's" son 
became the' father of a bouncing 
1* pound I ounce baby hoy. How 
■Iocs it feel to he a grandpappy, 
‘‘I’annv"? T ?

OUR ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT rr. and Dr. Mary Mr Lend lie- 
thune, founder and presides!.1-111- 
ertlus of the colrge, will award 
elir honorary degree nod nine cl- 
1st ion*. The convolution h  held 
nimually In connection with the 
annual meeting of Ihn college's 
Board of Trustee:).

The honorary degree will be 
conferred upon Mrs. D. K. Hale, 
bend of the department of busi
ness administration, Texns South
ern University. Citations for out
standing service In the field* nf 
i duration and human relation* 
will lie iiwuidid I’rnf, Lawton 
and Prof. Croom*; Dr. Spivey, 
B. M. Hindman, assistant director 
of Instruction, Dade county 3 W. 
Daniel Boyd, Superintendent of 
public instruction, Duval county; 
Kdnu Calhoun, supervisor of ele
mentary schools, Duval county; 
J. Crockett Parnell, Superinten
dent of public Instruction, Hills
borough county.

Annie Mom,-. daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mis, Harry T. 
Moore, will receive postrumout 
citations for hci mother ami

V* rl.tr  Hot H  IS- 113
(irtt nge*.

TemiUss Hoi ( 4 )  II *3
■ irsperrolt, Duncan tins 11.(3. 153

I* varlB(|*« nt pruiturs rere|»*,l 
nt The Hanford Hid* r »  rm tri' 
Market front ts a.tn., March 17. i>> 
to a m . March l l  Total r .c lp t .  
IS. 173

lo-tiimiil moit(t*fe. market ellaht* 
Ir slronaer.

SHRIMPERS RELEASED
W ASHINGTON bP -  The Stale 

Department laid today the Mexi
can Ministry of the Navy had 
orderrtl the n lra te  of all U. S. 
shrimp boats held nl (he port nr 
Lcrntn If no charges nf wrong
doing had been placed against 
Ihetn.

The Mexicans arrested four U.S. 
shrlrnperx Sunday hccauw, they 
sniil, Ihn boat* were In Mexican 
water*.

Roumfllat 8k Anderson
W alg reen  A gency  D ru g  S tore

Phons .16 —  1217 I N  Rfai fin* SirMI

$11.95 RawlingH I*. M. 9 Glove $8-95 
$9.45 Goldsmith S I i o c h  $§.95
$5.25 Spalding Baseball $2M

We Equip From The 

Hand Lois To The Majors

SPORTING
GOODS

father. The Moors* are alumni of 
the collego and will ho cited for 
outstanding service In tho field* 
of human rslatlona and civil en-

According In a tading authority. “well dollar you In* 
vaat today in HOME MODERNIZING will Incrmua tha
vatac of your property thraothRrothl* sFtotnl." ltM"' 
batter invealmcnt than thla . . ,  anywhara.

Modernize — At Low Cost

H
ltrt easy to budget tha coat of hom* 
repairs. Improvements and additions 
on tha UNITED LUMBER CO. bud* 
■at plan. Yon can budget both labor * 
and materlala,

Read theae attractive fMInrn 
tha UNITED LUMBER CO. phut.

1. You repay lattr, Ir monthly pay* 
manta, for tho cool of both labor And 
materlala for heme .ffpafra and Im* 
provamenta.

2. You can bud|«l op to $2500.00. 
This amount can ho apanl totally 
for materials, If yon do tho work 
yourself —  or may ho wad to cover 
both materipla. and hind lobar. In 
cane of hind lahoa. you may aaket

Thr Buick pictured here can match pricn 
tags with a lot of core anmller in size and 
horoepower nnd win. ,

But that only dives you n hint as to what • 
whalo of a buy it Is.
Like costlier Buicks, it h«a tho wide-open view 
of a ono-pJecc windshield, . s • •
Lika ooatllar Buicks, it has tha gleaming d!a*

So wo think that you'll feel mighty important 
bossing nround this smarbstepping smoothie.
And when you check the price we're asking 
against the field — we think your dollare are

Hadn't you better look into this soon?
m*<aw*sl, awwtsrtev trio  **4 mthtU or* mUtrt to tftao* wtO*m4 mttM.pf iweepspear styling.

itlier Buicks, it has smart ndw fabric* 
ir trim.
other Buicks, Ithas the extra sdfety of Iffljr I f f f  fV M g M M M M I

lasting Wide*Band brake*. - '
tber Buick*, It has the luredooted, 
(log, oven-keeled eteadinese of tbtp 
W(er Rlde-Hi combination of 15 tOgj. 
ature* including a husky X*braoed

The Friendly $\

AY//S
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TIIK VVEATIffcfl
Generally fair nml mild through 

Friday A little warmer north nor-
I Inn
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House Group 
Cuts Agencies

M . U  ,

Labor Department'll 
■ Budget Is Reduced 

By $16,431^00; FSA 
Is A l s o S la s h e d

‘IV 111 i11 Mi
WASHINGTON ]*-A  11,701,088,- 

111 budget for Uw Labor- Depart- 
DIMM, th* Federal toeurtty Agency 
top rotated boards m i  neon- 

b>: » w h  A|V
iattone Comm 

Ybto U Sltl.SS4.Ta0. or xpproxl- 
mately 10 per rent,-lei* than th« 
H .M l,410,Til President Truman ra- 
ntieated for the fiscal year it art In# 
July 1.

All but one of the four aienclea 
bill we ‘

___»lng th
Mediation Board which we* allot-

fin* need by the bUl were cut. the 
•ole exception being, th* National

The Labor Uepertaaent'x budgat 
waa trimmed from ttkoto.ioo to 
SU1,M4,400, a cut O f l l 1.411,700. 
..The .Sfcurity Agency asked for 
jLT40,Tai M l and waa allotted 
sati44.au. a cut of u w ,914.006.

Tba National Labor RalaUona 
Board a requeit for M,100,MO wai 
(rimmed to M,000,000, a reduction 
of $100,00.
'Th e  committee cut SITS,00 from 

the SS.IM.800 requeued for the 
Federal Mediation and Conciliation 
Bervica, leaving that agency O. 
447,M0.

The fund* are In a bill lent to 
the Home floor for debate next 
weak.

A budget-cutting drive which al
ready has ahavod President Tru 
man's own funds ran hiadlong to
day into damande lor more money 
for veterans inrt public houitiig,

In addition, a Joint Committee 
on Atomic Energy laid that certain 
economic* and limitation* In the 
M ,STUM ,M l appropriation bill
may delay th* nation'* atomic 
and H-bomb programi and threat- 
an "our atomle supremacy over 
Russia.”
.Money for voter 
to  hawing, far 
Program, ft ‘ 
score of 
Is lurnpod.

Beautification Program At Lake Mary Truman Says General 
Can Return To U.S.; 
Ike Reveals He May
Results In Minncso-* 

ta And New Hamp
shire Seen As Af
fect inn Deci si on

In connection with State llcnutiflcntlon Weak, a planting eei*. | .
mony was held Monday it  the entrance to Crystal Lake Beach, Lake i member* of the I.nkr Mery Chamber of Commerce. Spcakt 
Mery, by tho 8emlnole County Chamber of Commerce Beautification 1 Force* Breckinridge, Frank Evan. O. p. H.-rml-m and } 
committee of which Ldmond Stowe la chairman, in co-operation with I Uwton. In the group wire many -ihool .tilldr.-n.

Photo tty II i-m iy Jameson 
raker* incliulrd 

Supt. T  W.

High School Key 
Chib Entertains 
Sanford Kiwanis

Musical Program Is 
Presented By Glee 
Club. School Band
lly W ILL A ltd C O N N O LLY 

Ktwpnlans aa guest* of the K<-v 
Club yvaterday at Bfmlnolo High 
School enjoyed an outstanding■njoyed an outstanding 
program of muale presented by the 
entire school band under the tin- 
ten1 of Rrncat Cowley, and the 
singing Of male soloist* of the

w  -

Senate Committee Warns Of Lag In Sen. Boyle Talks 
Deliveries Of Planes, Guns, Tanks On Legislation

At B.&P.W. MeetBy ELTON C. FAY 
AP Military A! 

HINOTON

obert Beckwith, presidrnt of 
the Key Club, welcomed the Ki- 
wantem. and Proaldent J. Martin 
Btlneetpher responded with thanks 
for'thy "de-luxe aervlce" of Pep 
Club girls who rarrled tho tray* 
of .the visitor* from tha school 
(inch room to th* gymnasium 
whyra tha meal waa enjoyed, and 
th* Meeting waa held.
, Mack N. Cleveland, Jr., Intro- 

Touted i Joe McClung of the Key

can be
p rial Ion* 
lent all 
made.

They are backlni 
by nrp. Jensen
hlbll most sgenclea fropt Riling 
more than one out of every four 
Job vacancies that occur nexf year. 

Tha aam* group la Insisting that 
number of public housing unit*

un* of the Key *
n  Introduce*** T]

’“ f i # 1-

Ini tn amendment 
(R.-Iowa) to pro 

nclea 
out a

Affair* IUporter
WASHINGTON l i t -  A Senate 

watchdog committee says ■ "don't 
disturb the civilian economy" pol
icy dominates the nation's rear
mament program. The result, it 
said, has been the production of 
"a small number ol guns and a 
great amount of buttar, with a 
considerable number of lollipop* 
thrown In."

The Senate Armed Services Pre
paredness Investigating Committee 
Wednesday night mane public a 
repurl of mveitigatlnni mad* since 
It started work Tn
alter outbreak of the ______
It said investigations showed this 
about the mobllliallon program: 

"Deliver!** oo defense hard 
good*— planes, tanks, ammunition 
and puoa— had fallen dangerously 
behind schedule; su much so that 
the cheacta 
mum 
tho 
ners 

On* 
comml

July, taio, loon 
Korean War

ad falli 
luU; su 
of roacblng the mint 

target* within 
military plan-*F; , .

Uw 
atgi
quent years Iw IlmL.
Instead of th* 79,00S auggeil«d by 
President Truman. 1 w  Xpproprla

started next year end In subse- 
' Iliad to as.ooo

th*- piano. Th*
toanled Gerald Covtngtbn'ln 

"A  - Little Bit of Heaven. Both 
singer* won superior ratings at 
tra fourth district music competi
tion In Daytona Beach Friday ami 
Saturday, and they wero heartily I 
applauded by the Kiwanlan*. The 
two singers will I* among those 
Who are qualified to tako part In 
the annuel State Muelc Festival 
In Tampa in the near future.

A •“fPrl"* gueet singer was 
David Hester, former member nfi

jf
eminent 
slide 
armament pfo;

of urgency that ha* previously 
goaded Americans Into their tre
mentions preparedness
menls," It said.

achieve
Saying "the committee I. giving ^ S a t f C  Of B i l l s  I s  
ghest priority to a study of hot D e s c r i b e d  A s  L i k ehighest priority to a study 

Henriks now blocking wen|mn» out 
put, Chairman Lyndon Johnson 
I D - T e x )  announced the first nl 
such Inquiries— into aircraft pro 
duction— wlll lie held within the 
neat few weeks

The Air Force, with the approval 
of the Joint Chiefs nl Staff and 
the National Security Council, de 
elded last year to start expansion 
from About M  wings to s new level 
Of 149 wings, 120 of them combat 
The date for reaching that stir 
was fixed at 1954

Hut mounting Iruuhlrs In pro 
ductlon— with deliveries of jet *n 
glnes and airframes lagging and 
with new estimates on the titncj 
needed for building modern, com
plex warplanes—  resulted In ■ de 
tulon tarty Uila .year to atrolch 
out the program to IBM or IBM.

The Air Force claimed this was 
not a cutback of pros)action, but 
Bn extension of the lime.

.W jtong v tingling out aircraft,, ,

i'iw w ttseft:
that dofan-e production schedules - 
"should be geared tn Ihe need- 
nstead of being revised downward

Described As Like 
A "Jigsaw Puzzle”
Mr*. Marsorritr Graham, pub- 

lie n h iH i l  spret-h lenrhrr, n s *  
alerted pre*lilrnt of the llusi- 
nesa ami Professional Women'* 
D ub ln*l night at the 1 srht 
t'lulr. lither officer* elecleil are 
•Mr*. Ksear I'rlre, first lire- 
prr*hlrnti Mra. It. 51. Hall, 
second »lr#-pre*ldenl; 5lr«. W. 
K. Baker, recording secretary; 
Mr». l.sry 51. Grantham, cor
responding secretary anil 51 r*. 
II. I.. McKinney, treasurer.

Taft Withdraws 
FromApr.l5Vote 
In New Jersey

»ry
said Elsenhower was at liberty to tu abandon a position of m-ulr.-i 
return homr any lime Ihe general ||v and then bail thrown the weight 
deem* it sale and proper of the New Jersey Republican or

Elsenhower's statement, how ganiraiion against Tati and to In 
ever, look no note nl either of n«nhrr\s>-r Since the deadline Ini' 
those developments It was l-sued passed I'aft's name will ii-mam 
In unswer to reporters requests lin ,|u, 
for comment no the Minnesota pri- |l(i) ( .tf| . j

Itv CAR TFR I.. DAVIDSON
.SUPREME HF.AngDARTF.IIS,

Allied Cowers In F.urope in -lien  ... .
Eisenhower said today he n in L r  C C  I cl I O S
esnmlning Ins political position 
nn Indication he may sram go home 
to campnlgn nctlvely for Ihe lie 
publican nomination for President

The general bark note of the 
"mourning number* of my lellnw 
eltwcni who are voting to make 
me Ihe Republican nominee." lie 
said, In effect, the voters of New 
Hampshire and Minnesota "are 
forcing me to ,r examine my |ter 
sonal position and past decision 
(not In campaign for Ihe nominn 
lion)."

Elsenhower issued his statement 
a few hours after two developments 
— Sen. Robert A Taft withdrew 
from the New Jersey preferential 
primary, and President Truman

REV W EST t* I’rr-solent T ru 
man -.aid today Gen Dwight D. 
Klsenhown i-> at librrty In return 

u n s c o l l  S to tin- Ihiitnl .Stales any time he 
O . r \C  I deems it safe and proper
S u p p o r t  O f  L lC M G I .l l  Ihe President told a news eon-
!« ; P n l i t i r n l  D i l l  ferenre Ihe general t* doing an *:> r w u i i v - . n  )(|h a|M| jtM| Rc. 0 |

......................'  " .. ...........wlion tl vs ill he safe for him In1VAM IIM .IDN |4S--Sen Robet ^n,, (||, ||(,
A- . I,"0 annouticnl tinlay he i- N|, 'fnimau also told newsmen 
withdrawing from the cont.-M m K(lroaM Mlllll„ nn hfl,  m,
New Jersey s Repuldiran presiden whfl1rvrr whether he
Hal ftrlmary .v 111 seek re election

In an angrily worded statement Ttl|„ ......... . „ Mn|, llt Krj|nk
Ihe Ohio senator said he had hern I* McKinney, the Demoeratic na- 
donc political dirt try Gov Allred Bonul chairman who saiil Wetlncs- 
E Driscoll of New Jersey, who day that hi* "Impression" was fl.nl 
has aimounced for Gen Dwight i 'l r  I roman's decision would hinge 
D Elsenhower . whether a satisfactory truce

Taft said Driscoll wade........ml " " "  reached In Korea
afler the deadline lor formal with Mr Truman said Korea doe* 
draw nl front the April 15 primary not enter into the politics of this

How law* are introduced and 
passed by thu State LegisUitme fellow cltliens who are voting 
(n Tallahassee wa* described last make me tha Republican nnmli

ia sent* In Ut* fare of inability In produce "

Bon* ComtnlttM fi 
ductlon, but nt«m' 
cities are tighl 
cost housing.

There
more money 
ministration, which 

It I9.S22.0M.1M Oi I 
4 br

•mm iblS
more low-

too, for 
/etargqs Ad- 

■Mads to

^ requested _  
Boms members data 
tlons made by Iba 
Committee will Tor 
cloae more than 
flees and sharply 

In 70 r

at.

riatma
tn

i-mait of-

parsonnel In fo '  rogfaaal offices.
Tho ApproprlatioM Committee 

recommended 11,117,717,000 for Um  
atomic energy program for Uw 
next fiscal year. Thu  M il  cut at 
1171.272.500 below Uto requested

r s h a S n n R imyaar.
The budget -  cut tan i 

ta control Wadi * 
the Prcsldeel 
from five ml 
dpllare.

SRINR .
A seine of such 

ittatoh ae far as
Mised early thla l____
lit Lake Park oa 
Rlvar by A. W. 
warden and wil 

Tha persona 
Ml hurriedly ‘
Which Mr. Ai 
overtake w ith ____ ,

M r
M M i  Inna anil a

Galloway W arns  
Mar. 31 deadline 
For Tax Payments

March til la tha last day on
tha High Hchool Glee 'ciiVb,' and whlt,,' ,n P»X ,M1 P*r»»n*l

................... and inliiiglhla lax aastssmtnts,
John L. Galloway, count tax rol- 
lector, stated today.

Failure of taxpayers to pay 
laxea by tha abova'det* will draw 
for (he taxpayer a minimum pen
alty of 9 percent levied against 
teal proparty taxta and 1 par- 
rent agalnat personal and Intan
gible taxes, he declared.

Mr. Galloway also pointed out 
that the tax law* raqutra th* ad
ditional chart* of * fee for ad
vertising tha property as delin
quent.

Attention was also called lo the 
fad that tha Interest chat gad 
against delinquent Intangible taxes 
and any other collection emits 
are added to tha tax and all be
come lianaxgfalnat any real pro- 
party owned- by V *  delinquent 
taxpayer add moat hg satisfied 
before auch real property may bo 
■old or t r a h k f t n r * ”  -

now on# fo the leading soloist* of 
the Valdosta Glee Club of Emory- 
Univ*rslty. Built on th* same 
generous proportions as Dick 
HoKielaw and Dirk Aiken, David 
haa a voice of resonance and 
power comparable to those two 
alngara of wldrh Hanford Is so 
proud.
J  Accompanied by Roger Harris, 
hi aang, ''One Alone" ami "Danny 
Boyy and drew heavy applause.
' Director Brnest Cowley,'In In

troducing th# r,r. member band 
aeatad on thr platform In the 
gym nail urn. pointed out that It 
Will- compete with- other echoot 
Honda on Mar. 98 In Orlando, and 
Matad that the membere would 
pl«y th# throe mimbers that they 
will play in th* ronteet,

 ̂Orat number, "Waahlngton 
i MdC- “ ’

In*. Tha i

fh > .‘
tod*. Including

-dfch" by Souaa, was 
ily with ana 
with nice cot

aeeond number waa 
Swedish Rhapsody" 

many contraata In

■ rich baa* affect*. 
(»t passagaa and

•aMlas,

New' Evidence Is 
Given Grand Jury 
On MiHHing Wife

KEY W EST on-Deputy KheriH 
Jamas O. Darker presented "neu 
evldanie" Imlay lo a Monroe t nut
ty grand Jury Investigating Ho 
case of a Canadian lieauty who 
vanished while fi-.hing witli tin 
husband In the Florida Key* Jan ■

Barker was the llrst of spveral 
witnesses to appear brlore th. 
Jury prohlng ihe mysterious ill > 
appearance of Mrs fliighueiie l,<- 
may, 21-year old blonde heouiv 
from Montreal

" I can’t rrvral what we've dls 
covered at this siege," Barker 
said when he came mil of Ihe |nry 
room.

night by Senator I.. K. Hoyle In 
a tam to members uf the llu*ln*«* 
and I'rofasitonal Woman's Club 
at their matting at the Yacht 
Club.

Mi*. E, J. Runtil presided and 
n*tin llliytr was tntrgdoaaj by
m. Ruth tlamlltnn, <*andldkle 

for ibt- State House of Represen
tatives from this Hrca and a 
former member of llir New Hamp
shire slate Iririidolure.

To Ihe avi-iage layman the pro- 
less nf legislation I* like a Jigsaw

tn ary, where more Ilian lOO.ixx) 
voters took Hie irouble lo writr 
in Elsenhower's name as Ihelr 
ehnlee for the Repuldieun nonilnn- 
tlon.

me statement said:
"You gentlemen probably realise 

bow astonished I wa* by the re 
sulls id Ihe Minnesota primary. 

"The mounting numbers of iny
tu 

nee
aro forcing me lit re-examine mv 
personal position and peat deci
sion.

" I  dill not Imagine that su ip*ny 
voter* In Mlnnainla would make 
me * write in randldafd and, ac- 
rordlng lo ,new»#i»ar.. accounts, 

'Bail Irouble svllhsumo of Ih4m
my name.

"t  eounl It an Additional mm 
pllment thal some refused In lie 
dismayed by Ihe long Elseuhnwer 
name and *|inply wrote In 'Ike 

Elsenhower's mnnllon of his

am iiistrueling my iiaiion.il

country al all
What Happens in Korea has no 

bearing whatever -m what lie (the 
I'reMileiiti may decide In do. 5lr 
I roman added

Mr Truman's remarks about 
Elsenhower developed in this lash 
lull

A reporler smil News l ulnmntst
...... in III re In withdraw (rum ill Waller t.ippmnnu had suggested
aetlviiy in my liehalf in the slate Hi.it in view of Elsenhower's vie- 
of New Jersey and In elnse Ihe buy in New Hampshire ami Ills 
stale headquarter* there impieeedenlrd write in vote In 5tin-

" I am asking my supporter- to oesoia, it was riuw Mr Truman's 
New Jersey lo refrain from any "duly" lo call Elsenhower home, 
activity in connection with Ho- Ihe I'rcxldrnl said il Is Ids duly 

reference prlmury. I am cancel •<* see Hint we oliluin our ubjeetlve 
ig my appearance tn the stale "  hi Europe tin added Gen Elten- 
Tail accused Gov Driscoll of bower is the key man there and he 

having "obviously taken steps to understands the situation lietter

lin
cnrrupi Ihe Intent of Ihe preference 
primary."

The New Jersey contest h«d 
been expected to provide another 
Inst of strength between Taft and
ItowtyniUf. - -iritantt wwjenhqw
nr* fridninh over Ihe tmlo senator

than Waller LI ppm aim or anyone 
else

Asked how lie regards Eisen
hower ns n politician. Mr Truman 
said Hint in Ids honk Eisenhower 
is a mllllnry man .m l Is doing 
a very a hi* Job.

Mi Trumuit went on In say he

p tilth-. -aid Senator lloylr II. "Personal position and past de
pointed out Dial then- arc I'l.'l clsiims" I’ ppsrrolly referred to a 
men in Ihe LrgiidHlure, Ineludiiig statement h(
;m senator, and 05 rapreaeuta
lives. The memliers represent 
many professions, and often there 
are in it ti v heated discussions, .1. 
Ihe lii.-n ealinot see uye to eyo 
because uf sn-llimal differences.

lo di-scribing i he ini induction 
o f  lull', Mr. I In v 1e* meiitlnor.l the 
lilt dial lie bad prr mnally in-

lalemenl he ll-iied Ian 7. Ihe 
day after his barker- uiumiineed 
they would enter him m (he New

trodmed III tulfi, making n lliree 
dav w aiting pel tod nreessary be- 
foie marriages can lake place in dial I 
Fb-rlds. Thla wa„ known as Ihe I Political olflcf 
lloylr "cooling off bill". The Grnr He #l»n salit lo his Jan 7 Male 

- - men! that "In i

After belli a duly advertised, 
tax certifleaUi .wfll 
*J) delinquent

"Bui ynil can qunle m* as say 
fna what I've -aid several 
before: (hat II i- my nplnlon Mr
Lamay la dead and thal she ...... ,
lit* Victim of un acl of violence " nriglmil* with 

The girl, who simko only French 
and waa daxcrlhed as "timid," was 
flihlpg with her husband, George, 
at Tam'a Harbor Bridge In Ho- 
Kaya whan ahe disappeared with 
out a (race.

The husband said she left

gin Legislature, lie declared, re 
rrntly adopted a similar measure.

Th* object of ibr bill, lie said, 
was lo prevent hasty and Hi 
advised marriages, esprvlally by 
those who bad Imbibed loo heavily ' ‘*,n assigned, 
at midnight. D w-n- opposed by ID ' statement Imlay that the pri

■ ...... ........ "-ll

i) lup
in New Hampshire's 
.Mnrrti tl

Last .Monday Driscoll and othei 
Nryy Jersey Republican leaders an 
Honored support of Elseoliower fur 
the nantlnalliio

In a slalemeol lialnv pul mil 
by bis campaign hr idquarler-.
Tall said

"Reversing Ills previous po-ilimi 
Governor Driscoll anomitirrd Ins 
open support uf Genrral Elsenhiiw 

ami iiiii- uf Ills leading 
made by ^eil. Henry Cabol laidge. PJilRIcal assnciales Lloyd II
head oi Ihe Klsrohower lor I’ resl Marsh, serrelary of dale, a'd d ..........  . .
ijf-nt tTiovrnisnl* nd-lil i puhllran fir uniiii^iiinn U'lll rich vrl y I* I- L\ N KI lin C Mr «i r 11
thru DimI u 'n  rnrrrtl ln iCJiMipalfin feir thr Hrrflnn nf ................ rn« IrI iirminer*. vhrh hmn
fermlna him • n/,.uhHr«n ( K U l m u r r  . .......  i . m  mil; ^  .hr
*«r|f|nf| I hl» rrt.i nnly iiim h  Mm . M»»« u rrr  • * |»«ir ••••! nmlrt a

" I lf  was a|in correct lo staling Republican woikej.  .ml pa.D I of mllllarv ilmt iml .y .Her 
Ublllll not -erk munlliallmi members lo New Irr .ry  will fed im-p fough -H  an -"-m |il In

In no uncertain ilegri-e Hie prr.  blow up a Natal uni.....ilium dump
vurr and (towel nl linlh Hie dale A Meridional new . ig.-m-v dis
organization and (lie governor II tiai' li from Nalul -aid ai med I'om

llamiishlrr Repobliean primary 
Referring lo that statement. f r ,

nrlin ,rv I ‘ .'oiiiuii wi-iii on 10 sajr no
1 ‘ J w is mu mlerestcd In Elsenhower'a

|>uliI leal eareer The general has 
a perfecl right to do whatever he 
likes m Rial line. Un- I'residettl 
said iililing be had mid Eisenhow-

M untlniipil lin •**■«? I'Mtifl

Ura/iliim Troops 
Meal Attempt To 

Mlasl Munitions

he all .enre nf 
dear n il cell fo imlllleal duly, I 
shall ronllnue to devoir my full 
allention and energies lo Hie orr 
formooce nf Ihe vital task to w hich

comity judges on the mirth border 
d several Hines nf Flmldn who did m.l want to 

lose marriage fee. he added. 
Many blits, said Senator lloylu, 

the lienpl* bark 
Inline who make their wishes 
known to tho legislator*. The hills 
go to the clerk of thr House or 
the secretary of (lie Senate and 
are then referred to  appropriate 
committee* for discussion and rec
ommendations. Committee men-

■old on

Perron,
fred Quennevltl'c, re 

chief of the Quebec Brovin

»«» wniintriu
SSP1P W 1.

______ ... .............. lo
walk to their car, 150 yards away, bershlp tl picked by the speaker 
to put un warmer clothing and of tho House and the president 
m  never saw her again. of th* Senate.

Deputy Sheriff James O. Darker. Seniority enables a senator or 
wlto.MMtod the investigation, was - representative tn h<- appointed to 
to- aPFatif before tho grand Jury Important committee* such an 

ted In testify Include those governing finance, tasallmi 
i, Valloyflcld, I and appropriation, whereas thnsu

serving "apprenticeship" are put 
on In i  Important committees.

elal Pollca, who have been In the After a bill Is In committee, It 
4f4a tor 10 days working on Ihe1 can bo reported out favorably 
t u g . . ' - :  ii

Barker raid earlier thla week 
that "conslderatile additional In 

il been uncovered 
that LcMay would 

rotorn hare la / view of ihe dn- 
vawfMnMto.

Ia Montreal, LeMay waa re 
ported aa undecided whether lo 

Ha apant nearly three 
ira la January trying to 

trace of hia wife.

Municipal Concerts 
Group Meets Tonite

tha officer* and workari In 
Municipal Concert* of Sanford 
arc r aw  atoll to meet tonight at 
7tM pan, IA tha County Comml*- 

ra Boom In Uw Court Houae. 
la 4a Important meeting aa 

to raport all mam- 
aotd a t Uila lima said 

J  Ball, campaign chair-

> * ! ? & .  laat two day* there 
ax bcaa a ataady lucre*** In

awptbcrshlps, he said, 
fill] avalable and the 

. Invited to co- 
phoning HO to

or unfavorably, amended or re 
written and reported out ax u 
committee bill. An unfavorable re
port has the effect of killing a 
nlU, aa It take* a two-thirds votn 
"to resurrect It and put it on tho 
calendar.”

Members of the Houae or Ben- 
ate aro vary reluctant to ovarrldu 
the report* of committee*, h* 
atated and pointed out the neces- 
ally of m arring bill* to com- 
mlttaoa» aa often there aro ** 
many aa 1,600 to be Introduced, 
and it Wtotld be Impossible for 
lexlslalora to read all uf th* bill*. 
Bills can h« reported out of com
mittee without recommsndatloit.

H  ta a theory of th* Banata 
that bills on the calendar ihould 
to decided on thalr merit*. In 
UHa bodjr. th# bill* usually_pa»s 
or aro MlUd.by voles vote. There 
can to Ho real filibuster aa mam- 
bora sr* limited to 90 minutes

inary volet so lar "are forcing 
me lo re examine that derision" 
led lo vpecutallmt thal tie may n- 
Mint shortly to Ihn United Stale.

Most observer! expert this n 
turn tn be sometime In late May, 
alter the Iasi ol Ihe preferential 
primary election,, have been held

The statement tndny wax Issued 
through 'he SHARK I'ubtlr Infor 
rnallnn Office ami was prefaced 
wllh a statement bv Information 
officers thal R was In response lo 
repeated requests for comment by 
Gen. Elsenhower nn the restill of 
ihe Minnesota primary

JUD GE ROMKN DIEM 
WEST PALM BEACH I* -  Jack 

Boxen. Judge of the Miami lleacb 
Municipal Court, died Imlay of In
juries suffered In an autolrsln 
crash that also killed his wife, 
Shlrla;

jar wa
collision with a Florida East Coast

Their car was demolished In Ihe

I*, an atmosphere tn which there 
cannot lie ii fair n,uli-*l In New 
Jersey’s presidential preferential 
primary "

Tafl had planned lo tour New 
Jersey Ihe week of April 7 

The slate lias IS Votes at the 
Republican presidential minimal 
ing cnrivcntlnn

Former Gov Hamid E M.ismui 
ol Minnesota Is also t-nlcied in 
the New Jersey primary 

While Toft .aid lie would mil 
contend for Ihe preference vule, it 
appeared that Ills name would re 
mam on Hie ballot since Hie dead 
line fur fririiial withdrawal tins 
passed

Mrs. Naomi YVilnon, 
!)2, Dies In Oviedo

iiuuiK Ix made two night allseks 
on a irglmenl.il hart-xk.  lit nn 
effort In get n> the • inirinriIIirtn 
dump Tloop. be il Hiem off with 
maeliioi gulls

The news agem v aid rien Ze 
onion da i ovta, eoMimandei" nf Hie 
■ilea wltleb strriebe. Iinui It in de 
tnm-lro to Natal, uiilered Hie alert 
Maililne guns were .el -ip iruimtl 
army barracks tn Ho- - apt) il 
Weilnesdny night 

Du I'ostn, who lias been In 
'•barge of n i ampnlgti against 
I'umimiiilsm In the army, sent Ilia 
resignation in I’resldenl Grlttlln 
Vargas II appeared to be an ef 
fort lo make Vargas elearly take 
side, oil tin- Red tssur nod perhaps 
force mil high oHIeiul- ar-cuseil of 
bring lied sympathizers

The Meridional agency quoted a 
presidential spokesman as saying 

- vnrgas will refuse lo accept Da
Mr*. Naomi Catherine Wilson. Vi,sin's resignation

In spMklaff, Bcitators to gain a 
point, however, sometimes ask for 
the reading of bills aa long aa 

vtryona goca to 
point ta gran tori 
ordered stopped 

rho requested it

reading of bills aa long as 
000 pages and everyone goes to 
sleep unite# tha 
and tba reading 
by_ the senator, who

t*nbm which tyro introauroJ

Railroad train at * crossing a mile 
north of Lake Dark, a West t'alm 
Reach suburb.

Judge Rosen, 37, presided over 
Municipal Court Wednesday morn
ing before ha and his wile left 
for Fort Flare# to attend the 3(ith 
wadding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mra. Harry Freeman, close friend* 
of tho Itogon*. 1

N V IE U M  M E E T
Representatives of all local civic 

organisation! are Invited to Attend
• " 'it11o' clock at tho Woman's Club In 
order, to; HUcufs Important new 
plans of IT ■ - -  
aum and 
announcot 
Russoll, - h;

Li

if tto Si 
>d Mato 
cad tod

The Weather

Seminole County Mua 
itoHcal Society, It waa 

'«y  by Mra. Miriam

A i ha vlll# 
Chief Tho 5-man Aypesls Court, by

Bgk Law Praclp.
87 28
10 94 .01

“  S 4#
i. iw

r;.c;j |g ;• M ’’
81 ST

HU. died Wednesday at the bom 
of her sun James Wilson lo 
Oviedo. A former reuldent of 
Cliuluotn, Mrs. Wilson moved lo 
Oviedo tfl years ago. Hbe was u 
member of the .McKeesport, IV , 
I’resbyterlan Church.

Funeral servlcrs for Mrs, Wil
son will lie In-Id Friday morning 
at 11:00 o’clock et the Fnlrctiild 
Funeral Home, Orlando. The Rev. 
Lionel W- Nelson of the Rruadway 
Methodist Church, Orlan-lo, and 
former pastur of thr Oviedo 
Methodist Church, will officiate.

The remains will be sent to 
McKeesport anil then lo Dravu.- 
burg, Pa-, for burial, fturvlvnra 
Include two son*, James W. Wil
son, Oviedo, and Dr. Dwight K. 
Wilson, Rarlfli, Conn.

W HITE SUPREMACY 
BLOEMFONTEIN, South Africa 

Wi— Tha highest court of Sou Hi 
Africa today struck down one of 
(to most important laws In Prime 
Minister Daniel F. Milan's pro
gram of white supremacy.

The decision brought a demand 
for reilgnatton of the government 
from Jan Strauss, former mini*, 
tar of agriculture and leader of 

oaltion Uni

tipposlllon papers said Da Costa 
If-ndi-ri-d hia rclgiialhm lircamr 
he failed tn get support fur hi, 
anti Rod fight from the war min- 
tslrr, Grn Newton Kslilor l.cal 
land is tircilied lit some quartern 
nf lining a Communist sympathis
er

Events til Natal suggested that 
Communism Is heetinilng a serious 
problem for llra/ll 

Grn. Pedro Aurrlio de (toes 
Mnntelro, chief ol Rrazil'k armed 
forces, said Wednesday tin- armed 
forces are beset with "art abnormal
situation, dangerous to discipline." 
He apparently referred to the cir
cumstances which led In Da Costa
ottering his resignation.

I .eat ly president o( a military 
club which IB months ago attacked 
U, S. policy tn Korea. Several 
tveeka ago he told newsmen too 
much Importance was being at
tached In Communism In ttraill.

the oppoall Party.

oo, declared un 
Nationalist gov- 

itrlcllng the voting

ilau&SSSui

Movie Time Table
RIT7.

"Daclsletr Hefore Dawn"
1:97 - 4:02 - rt::t7 - 0:12 

M OVIELAND
7:05 • Feature -1:37 • Intermis
sion olid last complete show 
U:30

PRAIRIE L A K E  
"Daughter. Of Rosie O'Grady" 
7:00-110:00 (also) "Beyond Th# 
Forext" 0:30 only

Nn. ITit

President Decl ares 
Decision To Run Is 
Noi Affected By 
Korefin Truce Talks


